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in recent years have come to view unemployment as a dyECONOMISTS

namicphenomenon.Both theoreticaland empiricalresearchhave emphasizedthe role of turnoverin understandingunemployment.The instability
of employment,the brevityof unemploymentspells, and the large flows
into and out of unemploymenthave been centralthemes of this work.'
Note: This research was supported by the U.S. Department of Labor and Harvard University, Graduate School of Business Administration,Division of Research.
We want to thank James L. Buchal, Michael C. Burda, Edward Y. Fu, David G.
Golden, Barbara C. Job, Judith E. Lebow, Robert J. McIntire, Morris J. Newman,
James M. Poterba, and especially Daniel E. Smith for assistance in various stages of
this project. Comments by members of the Brookings panel have led to significant
improvementsin this paper.
1. Many of these studies appear in Brookings Papers on Economic Activity.
They include Robert E. Hall, "Turnoverin the Labor Force," BPEA, 3:1972, pp.
709-56, and "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High at Full Employment?"
BPEA, 3:1970, pp. 369-402; George L. Perry, "Unemployment Flows in the U.S.
Labor Market,"BPEA, 2:1972, pp. 245-78; Ralph E. Smith, Jean E. Vanski, and
Charles C. Holt, "Recessionand the Employment of Demographic Groups,"BPEA,
3:1974, pp. 737-58; Martin S. Feldstein, "The Importance of Temporary Layoffs:
An EmpiricalAnalysis," BPEA, 3:1975, pp. 725-44; and Stephen T. Marston, "Employment Instability and High Unemployment Rates," BPEA, 1:1976, pp. 169-203.
Other papers include Martin S. Feldstein, Lowering the Permanent Rate of Un0007-2303/79/0001-0013$00.25/0 i Brookings Institution
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Wheretheunemployedwereonce viewedas a stagnantpool of job seekers
awaitinga businessupturn,today economistsdescribeunemploymentin
quitedifferentterms.A leadingcontemporarymacroeconomicstextbook,
afterreviewingpublishedevidenceon unemploymentdynamics,found:
"the importantconclusion [is] that average unemploymentis not the
resultof a few people beingunemployedfor a long periodof time. Rather
unemploymentis the resultof people enteringandleavingthe pool of unemploymentfairly often."2Proponentsof the dynamicview interpreta
largepart of observedunemploymentas an indicationof "normalturnover"as people searchfor new jobs. "Problem"unemployment,according to this view, is largely confinedto a few demographicgroups that
displaypathologicalemploymentinstabilityand leave jobs at a high rate.
The centralthesisof thispaperis thatmostunemployment,evenin tight
labor markets,is characterizedby relativelyfew personswho are out of
work a large part of the time. We find that "normalturnover,"broadly
defined,can accountfor only a small part of measuredunemployment.
Much of observedjoblessnessis due to prolongedperiodsof inabilityor
unwillingnessto locate employment.These conclusionsappearto hold at
all points in the businesscycle for almost all demographicgroups.They
suggestthe need for a reexaminationof theoreticalmodelsandpolicy recommendationsthat featurea dynamicportrayalof unemployment.
Duringthe last decadea majorefforthas been madeto place the theory
of unemploymenton sound microeconomicfoundations.3Theoretical
employment, a study prepared for the use of the Joint Economic Committee,
93 Cong. 1 sess. (Government Printing Office, 1973); Hyman B. Kaitz, "Analyzing
the Length of Spells of Unemployment,"Monthly Labor Review, vol. 93 (November 1970), pp. 11-20; and Stephen W. Salant, "SearchTheory and Duration Data:
A Theory of Sorts," QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 91 (February 1977), pp.
39-57. Some of the issues examined in this paper are discussed in George A. Akerlof
and Brian G. M. Main, "Unemployment Spells and Unemployment Experience,"
Special Studies Paper 123 (Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System,
Special Studies Section, October 1978).
2. Rudiger Dornbusch and Stanley Fischer, Macroeconomics (McGraw-Hill,
1978), p. 482.
3. The most notable early contributionsappear in Edmund S. Phelps and others,
Microeconomic Foundations of Employment and Inflation Theory (Norton, 1970).
Other importantpapers include Martin Neil Baily, "Wages and Employment under
Uncertain Demand," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 41 (January 1974), pp.
37-50; and Costas Azariadis, "Implicit Contracts and Underemployment Equilibria,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 83 (December 1975), pp. 1183-1202.
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researchhas focusedon providingexplanationsof unemploymentthatare
basedon individualmaximization.Two primarytheoreticalparadigmssearchtheoryand the theoryof contracts-have evolved as explanations
of whypersonsrationallychooseto be unemployedsomeof the time.Both
are,in an importantsense,theoriesof voluntaryunemployment.In search
models,personschooseto be unemployedin orderto engagein productive
search.Contracttheoriesexplainwhy workersmightchoose to sign contractsthat insure fixed wages but allow for uncertainemployment.The
searchand contractparadigmsprovidea coherentaccountof largeflows
into and out of unemployment,but they are inconsistentwith repeated
long spells of joblessness.The plausibilityof these theoriesthus depends
of unemploymentis correct.
on whichcharacterization
The studyof unemploymentdynamicsalso has importantpolicy implications.Emphasison dynamicstendsto reducethe welfaresignificanceof
unemployment.The implicationis that the burdenis widely sharedand
that few individualssuffergreatly.Furthermore,turnoveris sometimes
seen as sociallyproductivein facilitatingan efficientmatchingof persons
to jobs. On this basis it has frequentlybeen arguedthat reducingunemploymentbelow some "natural"ratewouldbe a step awayfromeconomic
efficiency.4Observedhigh turnoverrates and brief unemploymentdurations have led many analysts to suggest that appropriatemeasuresto
remedyunemploymentshouldbe focusedon facilitatingrapidjob search
andincreasedjob holding,ratherthan on increasingthe numberof available jobs. Even the case for public employmentprogramsis frequently
expressedin termsof the problemsof highturnovergroups.5Perhapsmost
importantis the fact thatthe turnoverview has been used to discreditearlier notionsof "hard-core"unemployment.The emphasisin employment
4. Perhaps the most well-known statement of this view is found in Milton Friedman, "The Role of Monetary Policy," American Economic Review, vol. 58 (March
1968), pp. 1-17. Robert Hall argues that the natural unemployment rate is below
the optimal level because unemployed workers generate positive externalities by
reducing recruitingcosts. See his "Turnoverin the Labor Force."
5. A menu of policy prescriptionsfollowing from a dynamic view of the labor
market may be found in Feldstein, Lowering the Permanent Rate of Unemployment. Policies derived from a turnover perspective are studied in Charles C. Holt
and others, "ManpowerProposals for Phase III," BPEA, 3:1971, pp. 703-22. Baily
and Tobin argue that public employment programs can be useful in addressingthe
problem of high turnover; see Martin Neil Baily and James Tobin, "Macroeconomic Effects of Selective Public Employment and Wage Subsidies,"BPEA, 2:1977,
pp. 511-41.
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and trainingpolicy has shiftedtowardimprovementsin the operationof
labor marketsratherthan the employmentprospectsof specificindividuals.
Thefirstpartof the paperexaminesthe distributionof completedspells
of unemployment.The apparentbrevityof spellshas playeda key role in
supportingthe dynamicview of unemployment;it has beenusedto suggest
that,exceptin weaklabormarkets,jobs arereadilyavailableto mostof the
unemployed.We challengethis view by demonstratingthat only a small
partof all unemploymentis experiencedby personswho find a job aftera
brief spell. In 1974, for example,when the unemploymentrate was relatively low, only 36 percentof unemploymentwas attributableto persons
findinga job withinthreemonths.
Almosthalf of all unemploymentspellsendby personsleavingthe labor
force. In the official statistics,movementsbetween unemploymentand
employmentaredwarfedby transitionsinto andout of the laborforce.The
secondpartof the paperexaminesthese transitionsin the laborforce. We
find that the distinctionis weak between the categoriesof "unemployment"and "notin the laborforce."Many observedtransitionsappearto
arise from inconsistentreportingof quite consistentbehavior.Repeated
spells of unemploymentseparatedonly by briefperiodsoutsidethe labor
force appearto be common.This stronglysuggeststhatthe meanlengthof
individualunemploymentspells greatlyunderestimatesthe lengthof time
it takesworkersto movebetweenjobs. Indeed,we concludethatthe average person unemployedat a point in time will experience almost six
monthsof unemploymentduringa year. The analysisalso suggeststhat
the "reentrant"unemploymentcategory is quite misleading.We show
that a large fraction of this group is comprisedof persons who have
recentlylost or left jobs.
The interpretationof the frequencyof unemploymentspellsdependson
whetherthey are widely dispersedamong the population.This issue is
examinedin the thirdpart of the paper,which presentsevidenceon the
concentrationof unemploymentover one- and four-yearhorizons. Becauseof the pervasivenessof multiplespells, a largefractionof all unemploymentis attributableto personsout of work a large part of the time.
Overhalf of joblessnessis traceableto personsout of workfor morethan
six monthsin a year. The concentrationof joblessnessis far greaterthan
we wouldexpectfromnormalturnover.Weconcludethatnormalturnover
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accountsfor at most 1.5 points, or about25 percentof unemploymentat
highemploymentlevels.
The limitedimportanceof short spells in explainingtotal unemploymenthas importantimplicationsfor currenttheoreticalparadigms,which
are exploredin the fourthsection.In light of the findingthat most unemploymentis attributableto personswith long periods of joblessness,we
reevaluatethe significanceof theories of search and temporarylayoffs.
Neitherappearsable to explaina largepart of measuredunemployment.
Surveydata suggestthat relativelyfew of the unemployedsearchin ways
that wouldbe more difficultif they were employed.Moreover,most jobs
arefoundby personswho move directlyfrom anotherjob or fromoutside
the labor force. Temporarylayoffs do not appearto be of great significance.Using newly availablematchedtapesfrom the CurrentPopulation
Survey(CPS), we find that only abouthalf of those reportinglayoffunemploymentreturnto jobs in the same occupation and industry.Our
calculationssuggestthat at a maximumonly about7 percentof all unemploymentand 14 percent of unemploymentamong men aged 25 to 59
can be explainedby temporarylayoffs.The paperconcludesby advancing
some suggestionson sourcesof extensiveunemployment.

The Distributionof CompletedSpellsof Unemployment
Recent researchon unemploymenthas emphasizedthe distinctionbetween the frequencyand the durationof spells of unemployment.,We
begin our reexaminationof unemploymentdynamicsby analyzingthe
distributionfunctionof the durationof completedunemploymentspells.
The estimatedspell distributionsprovidethe basis for estimatingcharacteristicssuch as the meandurationof a completedspell, whichhave been
the focus of earlierwork.The distributionscan also be used to calculate
a differentconcept, the fraction of total unemploymentattributableto
spells of differentdurations.To see the importanceof the differencebetweenthesemeasures,considerthe followingexample.Supposethat,each
week, twenty spells of unemploymentbegan lasting one week, and one
6. This distinction is emphasized in almost all papers cited in note 1. An additional theme in some of these papers has been the short duration of unemployment
spells.
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spellbeganlastingtwentyweeks.The meandurationof a completedspell
of unemploymentwould be 1.9 weeks; but half of all unemployment
wouldbe accountedfor by spells lastingtwentyweeks. In a steadystate,
the expectedlengthof time until a job was found, amongall those unemployedat anyinstant,wouldbe 9.5 weeks.Focusingon the meanduration
of a completed spell would not convey this picture of the underlying
unemploymentexperience.7
We calculatethe distributionof completedspells using the gross-flow
dataof the U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics,whichis derivedfrommonthly
CPS data. Individualsare includedin the CPS samplefor four months,
then are droppedfor eightmonths,andreturnfor four additionalmonths.
By matchingindividualsurveyresponsesin successivemonths,flows between labor force states can be estimated.These data underliemuch of
the empiricalworkin thispaper.8
The procedureused to calculate the distributionof unemployment
spellsis brieflydescribedhere and detailedin an appendix.9Probabilities
of withdrawalfrom the labor force or of job entrance-exit probabilities
-within the subsequentmonth can be computedfor personswho have
beenunemployedfor differentlengthsof time.Afterfittinga smoothcurve
relatingdurationand exit probability,the distributionof completedspells
can be derived.Giventhe spell distribution,the proportionof unemploymentdue to spellsof any arbitrarydurationcan be evaluated.Becausewe
work directlywith the hazardfunctionthat relatesexit probabilitiesand
7. None of the concepts considered in this paragraph corresponds to the published statistics on the duration of unemployment.These statistics provide the mean
amount of unemployment already experienced by persons currently unemployed.
They thus apply to interruptedrather than to completed spells. In our numerical example the mean duration for those currently unemployed would be approximately
five weeks.
8. The gross-flowdata have been used in several previous studies of labor market
dynamics. Papersother than those previously cited include Ralph E. Smith, "A Simulation Model of the Demographic Compositionof Employment,Unemployment, and
Labor Force Participation,"and Richard S. Toikka, William J. Scanlon, and Charles
C. Holt, "Extensionsof a StructuralModel of the Demographic Labor Market," in
Ronald G. Ehrenberg,ed., Research in Labor Economics, vol. 1 (JAI Press, 1977),
pp. 259-303 and 305-32, respectively.Problems in the data are examined in Harvey
J. Hilaski, "The Status of Research on Gross Changes in the Labor Force," Employment and Earnings, vol. 15 (October 1968), pp. 6-13. One of our main points, the
importance of considering nonparticipation in understanding unemployment dynamics, is emphasizedin much of this work.
9. The appendixis available from the authorson request.
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of CompletedSpells of Unemployment,by Demographic
Table1. Characteristics
Group,1974, andfor All Groups,1969 and 1975
1974
Males
Characteristic

16-19

1975

16-19

20 and
over

All
groups

0.70

0.60

0.60

0.79

0.55

1.57

1.91

1.94

1.42

2.22

0.58

0.55

0.45

0.44

0.46

3.19

4.02

3.37

2.03

4.22

0.80
0.63
0.48
0.37
0.28

0.55
0.33
0.21
0.14
0.09

0.69
0.48
0.34
0.25
0.18

0.69
0.49
0.36
0.26
0.19

0.49
0.24
0.12
0.06
0.03

0.75
0.58
0.45
0.35
0.27

0.26

0.59

0.58

0.47

0.46

0.48

0.29
0.39

0.28
0.33

0.24
0.30

0.28
0.36

0.42
0.49

0.23
0.30

20 and
over

Completedspells of unemployment
Proportionof spellsending within one month 0.71 0.47
Meandurationof a completed spell (months) 1.57 2.42
Proportionof spells
ending in withdrawal
from the labor force 0.46 0.26
Mean durationfor
"indomitable"job
seeker(months)a
2.58 3.45
Proportion'ofunemploymenitb
By length of spell
(months)
2 or more
0.55
3 or more
0.34
4 or more
0.23
0.15
5 or more
6 or more
0.11
Spells ending in
withdrawal
0.47
Spells ending in employment, by length
of spell (months)
0.36
2 or less
0.42
3 or less

1969

Females

All
All
groups groups

Source: Derived from authors' calculations of the distribution of unemployment spells, using gross-flow
data from the Current Population Survey of the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. The procedure is detailed
in an appendix available from the authors upon request.
a. Calculated by finding the average duration of a completed spell, excluding the effect of withdrawal
from the labor force.
b. Expressed as a fraction of the total weeks of unemployment within the specific age-sex category.

duration,our calculationof the completed spell distributiondoes not
dependon the assumptionof a steadystate.Variousfeaturesof the completed spell distributionare indicatedin table 1. The data are presented
for male andfemaleteenagersandadultsand arebasedon averagetransition probabilitiesin 1974. We chose 1974 becauseit representsthe most
recentyear for which data are availablewhen the economy operatedat
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highemploymentlevels. The distributionof spellsfor the totalpopulation
in 1969 and 1975 arealso shown.10
The first two rows of figuresconfirmthe traditionalconclusionthat
the typicalspellof unemploymentis quiteshort.Sixtypercentof all spells
in 1974 werecompletedwithina month,andthe meandurationof a completed spell was slightlyless than two months.In 1975, when the unemploymentrate rose precipitously,the mean durationof a spell increased
by abouta week. The responseto cyclicalmovementsappearsto be quite
asymmetric.Almost80 percentof all unemploymentspellslastedless than
one month in 1969 when the unemploymentrate was 3.5 percent. The
findingin previousworkthatyoungpeoplehaveshortermeandurationsof
unemploymentthan older personsis also confirmed.
Shortspells of unemploymentcan be the resultof eithereasy entrance
intonewjobs or highratesof withdrawalfromthe laborforce." Thesetwo
causes obviouslyhave differentimplications.The relativeimportanceof
spells of unemploymentthat end in exit from the labor force is examined
in the third and fourth rows of table 1. In the aggregate,45 percent of
spells ended in withdrawalin 1974. This proportionvaries substantially
acrossdemographicgroups,from26 percentfor men over twentyyearsof
age to almost 60 percentfor young women. The high rates of exit from
the laborforceindicatethe inadequacyof the durationof completedspells
as an indicatorof the ease or difficultyof findingwork. The point is well
illustratedby comparingyoungandoldermen.Adultmenhaveunemploymentspells that are about50 percentlongerthanthose of teenagers.This
differentialis largely attributableto the much higherwithdrawalrate of
teenagers.The fourthrow of the table attemptsto providea more meaningfulindicatorof the ease of findinga job by calculatingaveragedurations for hypothetical"indomitable"job seekers. These durationsare
calculatedby findingthe averagedurationof a completedspell, excluding
10. Our calculations do not appearto be sensitive to the choice of years. For example, the results for 1973, which some might regard as more typical than 1974,
differ negligibly from the 1974 results. Our calculation of the duration distribution
of unemploymentspells, which differs from previous estimates (for example, Kaitz,
"Analyzing the Length of Spells of Unemployment"), does not depend on the assumption of a constant flow into unemployment.We do not require this assumption
because we work directly with the hazard function relating exit probabilities and
duration.
11. This point is emphasized in Perry, "UnemploymentFlows," and in Marston,
"Employment Instability." Their discussions emphasize the difficulties that high
rates of withdrawalcreated for interpretingunemploymentduration statistics.
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the effectof withdrawal.To do this, we definethe probabilityof exit from
unemploymentas
p* _

Pue

Pue +P1UU

whichis the probabilityof findinga job, conditionalon not droppingout
of thelaborforce.12
A comparisonof the durationsfor indomitablejob seekerswith the
conventionalcalculationsunderscoresthe importanceof withdrawalin reducingthe lengthof unemploymentspells.Whenthe optionof withdrawal
fromthe laborforceis removed,the averagedurationof a completedspell
in 1974 rises from 1.94 to 3.37 months.Focusingonly on findinga job
alters the demographicdurationpattern.While the mean durationof a
completedspellfor femaleteenagers,for example,is less thanthatfor the
total population,the "indomitabledurations"for these two groups are
very close together.Adult women have spells of averagelength as conventionallymeasured,but the calculationfor the indomitablejob seeker
illustratesthat this is only due to theirhigh rates of withdrawalfrom the
laborforce.
The indomitablecalculationis merelyillustrative;it is not calculated
fromthe actualexperienceof all personswho neverleave unemployment
until they obtain a job. It assumesthat those who end unemployment
spellsby leavingthe laborforcewould have the sameprobabilityof finding a job if they had stayedin as those who actuallydid stay in. To the
extent that more determinedpersons have higher than averageprobabilitiesof findingjobs, it may thusoverstatethe lengthof time individuals
taketo acquireemployment.
The fact thatmost spells are shortdoes not implythat most unemploymentis due to shortspells or that most unemployedpersonsat any point
in timewill leaveunemploymentsoon. If, for example,all the unemployed
12. The PUCand PUUterms are, respectively, the probabilities among the unemployed of finding a job or of remaining unemployed. Alternative treatment of withdrawal is possible. At one extreme, those who withdrawcould be treated as identical
to those who find jobs, so that the adjustedprobability of exit from unemployment
would be the measured probability of finding a job. This approach yields durations
substantially longer than those reported in table 1. A further possibility is to treat
only part of withdrawal as indicative of no desire for work. The probability of
leaving the labor force from employment, for example, could be taken to indicate
the probabilityof normal withdrawal from unemployment.The results that use this
approachare similar to those of table 1.
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had a probabilityof one-halfof escapingunemploymentin a givenmonth,
the mean durationof completedspells would be two months,but threequartersof unemploymentwould be due to spells lastingmore than two
months.Of those unemployedat a point in time, ultimatelyhalf would
haveexperiencedmorethanthreemonthsof unemployment.If the probability of escape from unemploymentdeclineswith duration,the concentration of unemploymentin the longer spells would be even more
pronounced.
The lower half of table 1 weightsspells by theirlength to portraythe
distributionof monthsof unemployment.The resultspresenta different
pictureof unemploymentfrom that suggestedby the spell distribution.
While60 percentof spells in 1974 ended withina month, almosthalf of
all unemploymentwas attributableto spellslastingat leastthreemonthsthatis, of all those unemployedat any momentin 1974, half experienced
threemonthsof unemploymentor more before terminatingtheir spell.'3
The concentrationof unemploymentin long spells is even more pronounced,amongadultmen, almost50 percentof whose unemploymentis
containedin spells lastingfour or more months.The 1969 and 1975 figuresrevealsharpcyclicalchangesin the concentrationof unemployment.
Whileonly 3 percentof total weeks of unemploymentin 1969 was found
amongthose who experiencedlong-termunemployment-spells lasting
six monthsor longer-the shareof long-termunemploymentrose to 27
percentin 1975.'4
The concentrationof unemploymentin longer spells resultsfrom two
factors.First, there is a naturaltendencyfor most of the weight in any
probabilitydistributionto be found in its tail. Even if all unemployed
personsat all pointsin theirspellshad the sameprobabilityof exitingfrom
unemployment,a disproportionateshareof unemploymentwould be enduredby the "unlucky"groupwho sufferedlong spells. Second, the tendency toward concentrationin longer spells will be exacerbatedif the
probabilityof exitfromunemploymentdeclineswithduration.Thisoccurs
because the longer a spell lasts, the longer is its time until completion.
Decliningexit probabilitycan occur because of either durationdepen13. This calculation requires the assumption of a constant flow into unemployment duringthe year.
14. These statistics contrast sharply with published data on the distribution of
interruptedspell lengths. In 1974, for example, on average 7.3 percent of the unemployed had already experiencedsix months of unemployment,yet almost 20 percent
would do so before their unemployment spell ended.
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dence or sorting.Durationdependencemeans that, becauseworkersare
unemployedlongerperiods,theirexit rate falls. Sortingrefersto the fact
thatevenif individualshaveexit probabilitiesthat areconstant,the longer
term unemployedwill be disproportionatelycomprisedof those with a
low probabilityof exit.
Decliningexit probabilitiesappearto be characteristicof almost all
demographicgroups.In a typicalmonthin 1974, for example,34 percent
of those unemployedbetweenone and four weeks foundjobs, while only
16 percentof those out of work more than six monthsdid so. In figure1
we indicatethe importanceof decliningexitprobabilitiesfor adultwomen.
In the upperpanel we contrastthe patternof actualprobabilitiesof exit
fromunemploymentwiththe constantexitprobabilityimpliedby a simple
Markovmodel.In the lowerpanelwe comparethe distributionof months
actuallyobservedwith that impliedby the Markovmodel. The Markov
model impliesthat 9 percentof the unemploymentis found in the spells
lasting six months or more. In fact, 18 percentis found in these spells.
Thus both the normaltendencytowardconcentrationand decliningexit
probabilitiesimply that the focus on the averageor medianspell is misleadingbecausemuchof unemploymentis containedin the relativelyfew
long spells.
The proportionof unemploymentattributableto spells endingin withdrawalfromthe laborforce is shownin the thirdrow of table 1. It is marginally greater than the proportionof spells that end in employment
becausewithdrawalspells last slightlylongerthan those terminatingwith
a job.
The final rows of the table demonstratethe unrealisticfeaturesof the
view of unemploymentthat stressesrelativelyeasy access to jobs after a
brief spell of unemployment.For the entirepopulation,only about onethirdof unemploymentis dueto spellsendingin a job withinthreemonths.
The view thatmostof the unemployedarein the midst of shorttransitions
between jobs is simply wrong. Even during the strong 1969 peak, less than
half of the unemployed found jobs within three months.

Patternsof Transitionin the LaborForce
Movementsinto and out of the labor force dominateall other labor
marketflows,at least as theyaremeasuredin the officialstatistics.Accord-
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Figure1. Exit ProbabilitiesandUnemploymentDistributions,FemalesAged
Twentyand Over, 1974
Probability
0.7Monthly probability of exit from unemploymentor of finding a job
0.6 -

Markov model
Probabilityof exit from unemploynment,
bProbability of exit from unemployment,estimated actual
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Source: Same as table 1. The distribution of months of unemployment in the Markov model is based on
our constant probabilities of exit from unemployment and of finding a job.
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ing to the gross-flowdata from the Bureauof LaborStatistics,almost70
percentof personswho enteremploymentin a given monthwere outside
the labor force in the precedingmonth.'5An equally large fraction of
personsleavingemploymentwithdrawfrom the laborforce withoutever
beingmeasuredas unemployed.Most movementsinto andout of employment thus do not involve any measuredunemployment.This surprising
fact underscoresthe importanceof understandingwithdrawalfrom and
reentryinto the laborforce.Moreover,the sheersize of the flowsinto and
out of the labor force raises serious questionsabout the distinctionbetweenunemployedpersonsandthose not in the laborforce.In an average
monthbetween 1968 and 1976, the gross-flowdata indicate3.8 million
people leaving the labor force and 4.0 million people entering.If each
individualhad no more than one transitionannually,the monthlysize of
the flowswould implythat each year 45 to 50 millionpeople, or half the
laborforce, enterand another45 to 50 millionleave. The extentof multiple changesin classificationby individualsimpliesthat many transitions
do not reflectsignificantchangesin behavior.
Various aspects of withdrawalfrom the labor force are examinedin
table 2. In the firstand secondrows we contrastthe monthlyprobability
of withdrawalfrom employmentand unemployment.The rate of withdrawalfrom employmentmight be thought to representthe "normal"
rate of withdrawaldue to reasons of illness or home responsibilities.'6
This rate is dwarfedby the rate of flow out of unemployment.In total,
while only 3.3 percentof those employedwithdraw,over 20 percentof
the unemployedexit from the labor force, suggestingthat only a small
part of withdrawalfrom unemploymentoccurs for reasonsindependent
of beingunemployed.
The thirdrow showsthat,when askedthe reasonsfor laborforce withdrawal,nearlyhalf of those who withdrewfrom unemploymentin 1977
15. The importance of transitionsin the labor force has been a central theme of
much work using the gross-flow data. Marston emphasizes that unemployment for
certain demographic groups is characterized by withdrawal from the labor force
followed by reentry. See his "EmploymentInstability."Calculations on which parts
of this section are based, which indicate the importance of transitions in the labor
force, are presented in Kim B. Clark and Lawrence H. Summers, "Labor Force
Transitions and Unemployment," Working Paper 277 (National Bureau of Economic Research, August 1978).
16. This argumentwas first advanced in Perry, "UnemploymentFlows."
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Table2. Characteristicsof LaborForce WithdrawalandReentryand Selected
Groupsoutsidethe LaborForce,by DemographicGroup,VariousYears, 1974-77
Females

Males
Characteristic

16-19 20 and over

Withdrawalfrom
thelaborforce
Monthlyprobability(1974) of
withdrawal
0.102
0.013
From employment
0.286
0.119
From unemployment
Classification(1977) of those
who withdrewfrom
unemployment(proportion of withdrawals),
Personswantinga regular
0.443
job now
0.161
Discouragedworkers
Selectedgroups(1974) outside
the laborforce (ratio to
unemployed)a
Personswantinga regular
job now
Discouragedworkers
Persons outside labor force
for economic reasonsb

16-19 20 and over All grouips

0.133
0.318

0.045
0.230

0.469
0.142

0.033
0.208

0.460
0.150

0.492
0.076

0.712
0.089

1.044
0.100

1.372
0.225

0.877
0.135

0.411

0.182

0.435

0.169

0.384

Proportionof withdrawals(1976)
who reenterthe laborforcea
0.644
Within I month
0.804
Within 2 months
0.810
Within 12 months

0.244
0.442
0.766

0.407
0.526
0.813

0.291
0.349
0.760

0.341
0.443
0.779

Sources: Data on the probability of withdrawal are annual averages for 1974 based on unpublished
tabulations, adjusted by The Urban Institute as described in Jean E. Vanski, "Recession and the Employment of Demographic Groups: Adjustments to Gross Change Data," in Charles C. Holt and others,
Labor Markets, Inflation, and Manpower Policies, final report to the U.S. Manpower Administration
(Urban Institute, 1975), pp. C-1 to C-14. The remaining data on withdrawal from the labor force are
annual averages for 1977 and are unpublished tabulations from matched files of the fourth and eighth
(departing) groups in the Current Population Survey. The data for categories of persons not in the labor
force are annual averages for 1974 and are from Employmentand Earnings, vol. 21 (January 1975), pp.
159-60, Employmentand Training Report of the President, 1978, p. 201, and unpublished tabulations.
One- and two-month rates of reentry were calculated using the matched file of the CPS for May through
August 1976. The twelve-month rate is defined as one minus the ratio of the number of persons outside
the labor force who had work experience in the last year to the sum of monthly flows out of the labor
force. The data are from the gross-flow data of the CPS or from unpublished tabulations. All unpublished
tabulations were provided by the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Expressedas a fraction of the number of withdrawals, or the number of unemployed, for the specific
age-sex category.
b. Persons with work experience in the last year.
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continuedto professto "wanta regularjob now."'7The fourthrow shows
that aboutone-thirdof this groupgave inabilityto find a job as the sole
reason for not seeking work and were thus classified as discouraged
workers.It is likely that many of the remainingtwo-thirdsgave inability
to findworkas a reasonfor not searching,but they arenot countedas discouragedworkersundercurrentdefinitions.The NationalCommissionon
Employmentand UnemploymentStatisticsobserves,"The CPS attachmenttests areboth arbitraryand subjective;they assumethat certainreasons for not searching. . . indicate unavailabilityfor work even if the
respondentalso cites reasonsof discouragement.These reasonsfor not
lookingfor work cannotnecessarilybe equatedwith not being available
forworkif a job wereavailable."'18
The data suggestthat some, but not all, movementsfrombeing unemployedto being outside the labor force reflectan inabilityto find desirable work.While discouragementmay accountfor up to half of the outflow from unemployment,the behavior of the remainingpersons who
exit requiresfurtherexplanation.Existingdiscussionsof unemployment
have not focused attentionon why an individualwould actively search
for severalmonths,and then neithersearchnor respondaffirmativelyto
the question:"Do you want a regularjob now?"One explanationthat
has been advancedis that persons remainin the labor force for many
monthsin orderto collectunemploymentinsurancebenefits-presumably
leavingwhenbenefitsare exhausted.Whileunemploymentcompensation
(and otherformsof social insurance)may well have an importanteffect
on the probabilityof withdrawalfor those receivingbenefits,it is unlikely
to be a dominantexplanationof the highoverallrateof exitfromthe labor
force.Less thanhalf of the unemployedreceiveinsurancebenefits,and a
largepart of withdrawaloccurs among young people and women who
frequentlyare ineligiblefor unemploymentinsurance.Most importantly,
the 1975extensionof the benefitperiodfromtwenty-sixto sixty-fiveweeks
hadonlya smalleffecton the overallrateof withdrawal.'9
17. These tabulationswere kindly provided by Robert McIntire of the Bureau of
LaborStatistics.
18. National Commission on Employment and Unemployment Statistics, Counting the Labor Force: Preliminary Draft Report of the National Commission on
Employmentand Unemployment Statistics (January 1979), pp. 65-66.
19. Table 1 indicates that 45 percent of spells ended in labor force withdrawalin
1974,comparedto 46 percentin 1975.
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It seemslikely,however,that some observedexit and entryflows arise
frominconsistentreportingof consistentbehavior.20
Carefulexamination
of the way in which the data are generatedconfirmsthe ambiguityand
arbitrarinessof the distinctionbetween unemploymentand not in the
laborforce.Minorvariationsin circumstanceor the exact constructionof
the CPS have a greatinfluenceon the classificationof personsaccording
to this distinction.For example,being exposed to the surveyappearsto
affect responses.In 1977 the recordedrate of unemploymentwas 11
percent higher among those in the first rotation group than it was in
the thirdrotationgroup.2'The rateof participationin the laborforce was
correspondingly
lower,whilethe rateof employmentwas slightlydifferent.
Thispattern,referredto as "rotationgroupbias,"is commonto all demographicgroupsin all years.
The ambiguousnatureof the conceptsused to defineunemploymentis
furtherillustratedby differencesin the reportingof rotationgroupsthat
emergedaftera slightchangein the questionnairewasintroducedin 1970.
In responseto the GordonCommitteereport,a varietyof questionsabout
the work experience,currentactivity,and job-seekingintentionsof persons outside the labor force was added to the monthlysurveyin 1967.
Originallyonly personsin the first and fifth rotationgroupswere asked
these questions.In 1970, the procedurewas changedso thatonly persons
in the fourthand eighthgroupswereasked.Followingthe introductionof
the new procedure,the patternof reportedunemploymentby rotation
group changed precipitously.Unemploymentin the fourth and eighth
(departing)rotationgroupsrose 7 to 9 percent,while unemploymentin
the firstandfifthgroupsfell by an equalamount.
Differentialreportingacrossrotationgroupssuggeststhat "lookingfor
work"is an ambiguousconcept.This impliesthat the distinctionbetween
being unemployedand out of the labor force may be arbitraryfor a sig20. Robert Hall emphasizesthe arbitrarinessof the unemploymentdefinition.He
notes survey evidence suggesting that a high proportionof persons measured as outside the labor force return within a short time. His focus is on the incidence of
"hard-core"unemployment rather than on the interpretationof unemployment dynamics. See his "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High?"
21. This figure is based on unpublishedtabulationsprovided by Morris Newman
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Rotation group bias is examined in Barbara A.
Bailar, "The Effects of Rotation Group Bias on Estimates from Panel Surveys,"
Journal of the American Statistical Association, vol. 70 (March 1975), pp. 23-30.
The discussionin the text is drawnmainly from this source.
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nificantnumberof persons.The clearestevidenceof arbitrarinesscomes
from the CPS reinterviewprogram.22As part of its validation of the
survey,a supervisorfrom the U.S. Bureau of the Census reinterviews
some of thoseincludedin the sample.The reinterviewsusuallytakeplace
one week afterthe initial surveyand use the regularquestionnaire,modified to referto the surveyweek. The responsesto the interviewand reintervieware then reconciled.Publishedresultsof the reinterviewprogram
suggesta substantialamountof spuriousvolatility.Of those measuredas
unemployedin the originalsurvey,11 percentare deemedto be employed
or out of the labor force afterreconciliationwith the reinterview.About
13 percentof personswho are measuredas unemployedin the reinterview surveyare recordedas outsidethe labor force by the initial survey.
Another4 percentare recordedas employed.Thus the total numberof
misclassifications
is aboutone-fourththe numberof unemployedpersons.
This figuredoes not include personswho consistentlymisclassifythemselvesandthusdo not showup as errorsin the reinterviewsurvey.
The likelihoodof classificationerrorand the extentof discouragement
imply that many of those not in labor force are in situationseffectively
equivalentto the unemployed.It shouldbe clearthatthe majorityof those
outsidethe laborforce are neitherclassifiedincorrectlynor discouraged.
However, even a small proportionof those outside the labor force is
largerelativeto the numberof unemployed.Some notion of the potential
amountof hiddenunemploymentcan be gleanedfrom the fifth through
seventhrows of table 2, whichindicatethe size of selectedgroupsnot in
the laborforce as a fractionof the numberunemployed.23
The fifth row
indicatesthat almostas manypeople are out of the labor force and want
a job as are listed as unemployed.Morewomenare out of the laborforce
and want to obtain a job than are unemployed.Additionalevidence of
the functionalequivalenceof manypersonsin and out of the labor force
comes from the reasonspersons out of the labor force give for leaving
tlleirlast job. A groupequal to 38 percentof the unemployedlist economicreasons,such as job loss or slack work, as their reason for with22. This paragraphis based on data provided in Bureau of the Census, The Current Population Survey Reinterview Program, January 1961 through December
1966, Technical Paper 19 (GPO, 1968).
23. We use the term "hiddenunemployment"to refer to persons classifiedas outside the labor force whose behavior is functionally equivalent to that of the unemployed. Many persons who are unemployed are functionally indistinguishablefrom
personswho have withdrawnfrom the labor force.
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drawal.This suggestsstronglythat theirwithdrawalreflectsthe available
employmentopportunities.
Thesefacts,takentogether,indicatethat a largenumberof personsout
of the labor force are sensitive to job opportunities,and would likely
choose to workif a job were available.This implicationis confirmedby
the stronglyprocyclicalmovementof the laborforce participationrate.It
is also supportedby geographicevidence suggestinga large responseof
participationto economicopportunities.24
The last three rows of the table providemore direct evidenceon the
subsequentbehaviorof those who withdrawfrom the labor force. If observedwithdrawalsdo not reflecta changein willingnessto accept employment,then the time spentoutsidethe laborforce shouldbe relatively
brief.Rates of reentrywithinone, two, and twelvemonthsof withdrawal
are presentedfor each demographicgroup. The rates for one and two
months are based on newly availablelongitudinaldata taken from the
CPSin May, June, July, and August 1976. We calculatedthe percentage
of those personsunemployedin May 1976 and outsidethe laborforce in
June,who were back in the laborforce in July (one-montlhreentryrate)
and in August (two-monthreentryrate). These calculationsunderscore
the brevityof withdrawalfrom the labor force for a substantialfraction
of those who exit from the labor force. For the unemployedpopulation
as a whole, we find that 34 percentof those who withdrewin June 1976
reappearedin the labor force in July. By August, over 44 percentwere
backin thelaborforce.25
The findingthatwithdrawalfromthe laborforceis followedby reentry
24. The cyclical response of participation is documented in George L. Perry,
"PotentialOutput and Productivity,"BPEA, 1:1977, pp. 11-47; and in Kim B. Clark
and Lawrence H. Summers, "The Demographic Composition of Cyclical Variations
in Employment,"Technical Analysis Paper 61 (Department of Labor, Office of the
Assistant Secretaryfor Policy, Evaluation and Research,January 1979). Geographic
differences in unemployment and participationare considered in Kim B. Clark and
Lawrence H. Summers, "LaborForce Participation-Timing vs. Persistence,"Technical Analysis Paper 60 (Department of Labor, Office of the Assistant Secretaryfor
Policy, Evaluation and Research, January 1979). For the purposes of this paper it
is immaterial whether participation responds to the unemployment rate or to fluctuations in the real wage. While traditional analyses focus on the net difference
between the number of "added"and "discouraged"workers, it is the total number
of workers falling into either of these categories that is relevant here.
25. These results are not an artificialresult of the summer months. Reentry rates
have been estimated using the March through June 1976 matched file. In that data
the one-month rate is 33.8 percent, while the two-month rate is 45.3 percent.
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withina shortperiodreinforcesthe conclusionthat many of those classified as not in the labor force are functionallyindistinguishablefrom the
unemployed.It is implausiblethat those seekingwork in May and also
Julyor Augustexperienceda substantivechangein job-seekingintentions
in June.26Someof the instancesof withdrawalreflectpersonswho become
discouragedand cease searching.Many more reflectthe ambiguityand
arbitrarinessinherentin any definitionof labor force activity.We have
emphasizedthe problemswith the categoryof not in the laborforce, but
those difficultiesare mirroredin the unemployedgroup.Althoughmany
personscountedas unemployedare eager for work and sensitiveto job
opportunities,a significantfractionof the unemployedexhibitonly marginalsearchbehaviorand do not appearto be committedto findingwork.
Therecanbe littledoubtthatcurrentdefinitionsoffera misleadingportrayalof the dynamicsof the labormarket.It appearsthat manyof those
who withdrawexperiencea briefspelloutsidethe laborforceanda further
period of "reentrant"unemployment.The official statisticscapturetwo
relativelybrief spells of unemployment,yet the evidencepresentedhere
suggeststhatthe experiencemightbe moreappropriatelycharacterizedas
a singlelengthyspellof unemployment.
REENTRANT

UNEMPLOYMENT

One implicationof the view of laborforcetransitionsdevelopedhereis
that the categoryof reentrantunemploymentmay be quite misleading.
The welfaresignificanceof suchunemploymentis frequentlydowngraded.
However,it appearsthat many reentrantshave experiencedonly quite
brief spells outside the labor force. It may be more appropriateto view
this group as representinglong-termunemploymentratherthan as turnover in the labor force or transitionaftera long absence.
In May 1976, a specialsurveyon the job-searchbehaviorof the unem26. It might be argued that the patterns of withdrawaland reentry found in the
summer months reflect desires of the unemployed for a one- or two-month vacation.
Because the reentry rates in the March through June matched file are similar to
those in the May through August file, the vacation argument must apply to both
spring and summer months. Although vacations from unemployment may be reflected to some extent in these data, they are unlikely to be a dominant explanation.
Most activities that fall under the heading of vacation can be carried out while one
is looking for work, particularlygiven the requiredfrequency (once in four weeks)
of search and the kind of activities (answering want ads, talking with friends) which
constitute"looking"in the CPS.
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ployedwas conductedas a supplementto the CPS. This surveyprovides
considerableinformationaboutworkintentionsandworkexperience,and
for reentrantspermitsa rough calculationof the time spent outside the
laborforcebeforereentry.Table 3 presentsdataon the characteristicsof
reentrants.In the firstrow we examinethe importanceof reentrantunemploymentfor differentdemographicgroups. The data indicate that
thosegroupsmost likely to end a spell of unemploymentby withdrawing
from the labor force-teenagers and adult women-are important
sourcesof reentrantunemployment.
Whilethedemographiccompositionof reentrantunemploymentis consistentwith evidenceon propensitiesto exit and enter presentedearlier,
it is importantto identifyhow long reentrantshave been out of the labor
force.We presenta cumulativedistributionof time betweenthe last job
andthe beginningof the currentspell of unemployment.Because those
currentlyunemployedmay have experiencedmore than one such spell,
thismeasureoverstatestime spentoutsidethe laborforce. Even with this
conservativemeasure,we findthat26 percentof reentrantshave been out
of the labor force for three months or less and that 62 percent return
withina yearof exit. Similarpatternsemergeacrossdemographicgroups.
Exceptfor middle-agedandolderwomen,the proportionreportinga year
or less outsidethe laborforcelies between65 and75 percent.
Overall,it appearsthat the reentrantunemploymentcategoryis quite
deceptive.A significantpart of the categoryis comprisedof personswho
leaveor lose jobs and recorda briefperiodoutsidethe laborforce in the
midstof a lengthyspell of unemployment.Insofaras reentrantunemployment spells are short, this reflectsonly the CPS classificationsand says
littleaboutthe ease of findinga job. The categorycombinespersonswith
differentexperience.Some are sufferinglong spells of joblessness,while
othershave no seriousemploymentproblems.A moremeaningfulbreakdowncould be developedusing the length of time since the last spell of
employmentas a basisfor measurement.Thisis not possiblein the regular
CPS,whichis unfortunate.

The Concentrationof UnempIoyment
The arbitrariness
of the distinctionbetweenunemploymentand not in
thelaborforceandthe resultingfrequencyof multiplespellsof unemploy-
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mentsuggestthe importanceof analyzingunemploymentexperienceover
a long horizon.Retrospectivedata over a year or longerare less likely to
be contaminatedby spuriousmovementsinto and out of the laborforce.
Personsareunlikelyto recallninemonthslaterthatthey wereunavailable
for workfor a shortperiodin the midstof a lengthyunemploymentspell.
Thusretrospectivedurationsmay give a moremeaningfulmeasureof the
length of spells of joblessness.Retrospectivereportingof behaviormay
have the limitation,however,that it is more subjectto recall errorthan
contemporaneous
response.27
The annualwork experiencesurvey asks all civilian noninstitutional
respondentsin the MarchCPS to describetheirwork experienceand unemploymentexperiencein the precedingyear. We have used these data
to calculatetwo measuresof joblessness.The firstis the officialdefinition
of unemployment,the numberof weeks spent seekingwork or weeks on
layoff.This conventionaldefinitionis comparedwith a secondconceptin
whichthe numberof weeksspentsearchingare combinedwithweeksoutside the labor force for those who list "unableto findwork"or "looking
for work"as the principalreasonfor less than a full year of work.28This
combinedconceptis referredto as "nonemployment."
It is importantto
note thatnonemploymentexcludesweeksoutsidethe laborforcefor those
citingillness,familyresponsibilities,or "other"as the principalreasonfor
part-yearwork.For thesepersons,nonemploymentis definedas weeksof
unemployment.In both calculations,personsare excludedfromthe sample if they did not participatein the labor force or if they listed school
attendanceas theirmainreasonfor part-yearwork.
The distributionsof unemploymentand nonemploymentfor selected
demographicgroupsare shownin table 4. Of the almost94 millionworkers who were in the civilianlabor force and were not in school at some
point during 1974, 14.1 million, or 15 percent,experiencedunemployment.The averageamountof unemploymentfor personswithunemploy27. It should be noted that unemploymentin the work experiencesurvey is lower
than that implied by the monthly figures (4.9 percent versus 5.6 percent for 1974).
The discrepancy may arise because of differing definitions (that is, use of a fourweek test period in the monthly CPS) or response error. It is interestingto note that
weeks of nonemploymentare similar in the two surveys. Moreover, the mean length
of a spell is significantlygreater in the work experience data because the number of
spells reportedis much smaller. For further details, see Clark and Summers, "Labor
Force Transitions and Unemployment."
28. The response "looking for work" applies to part-year workers; "unable to
findwork"appliesto nonworkerswho searchedfor work.
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ment is fifteenweeks or about three and a half months.Male teenagers
have the highestnumberof weeks per person, while women appearto
accumulatefewer weeks of unemploymentwithin a year. There is some
cyclical variationin weeks of unemployment,but most cyclical fluctuationsappearto be frommovementsin the numberof personsexperiencingunemployment.
The numberexperiencingnonemploymentdiffers only slightly from
the numberunemployed.However,weeks of joblessnessare significantly
greaterwhen time outside the labor force is included.Nonemployment
in 1974 averaged19.9 weeks, or about four and a half months. This
implies that the averageunemployedperson spent one month outside
the labor force thoughstill wantinga job. Because many personsmove
directlyfromunemploymentinto employment,the evidencesuggeststhat
the remainderwho withdrawfollowing unemploymentwill experience
significantperiodsof hiddenunemployment.
The secondsectionof the tableprovidesthe distributionof unemployed
persons and unemployedweeks. The concentrationof unemployment
emergesas a clearconclusion.In 1974, the 2.4 percentof the laborforce
who experiencedmore than six monthsof unemploymentaccountedfor
over 41 percentof all the unemployment.The 4.9 percentof the labor
forcewho experiencedmorethantwenty-sixweeksof nonemploymentaccountsfor two-thirdsof all nonemploymentduringthe year. Compared
with the spell durationsof table 1, which are estimatedfrom the monthly
CPS, a much higher fraction of unemploymentand nonemploymentis
included in spells lasting more than fourteen weeks-73 percent of
unemploymentand84 percentof nonemployment.
Some significantdemographicvariationsoccur in the distributionof
weeksof unemployment.Most surprisingis the largeconcentrationof unemploymentamongmale teenagers.The importanceof extensiveunemploymentamongmaleteenagerswho arenot in school is inconsistentwith
the view that youth joblessnessarisesfrom a high rate of movementbetweenjobs with briefinterveningperiodsof unemployment.Overhalf of
all unemploymentamongthis groupis attributableto the 8.4 percentof
its memberswho are unemployedfor more than six months duringthe
year.More than three-quartersof all nonemploymentin this groupis attributableto its memberswho are out of workfor more than six months.
The concentrationof unemploymentis least pronouncedamong adult
women,whichindicatestheirhigh propensityto withdrawfromthe labor
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force. Adoptingthe alternativenonemploymentdefinitionmakes a relativelylargedifferencefor thisgroup.
Thereis a strongcyclicalpatternin the distributionof weeks of unemployment.The fractionof the laborforce unemployedfor over twenty-six
weeks more than quadrupledbetween 1969 and 1975, and the share of
unemploymentaccountedfor by thosepersonsrosefrom35 to 55 percent.
Comparedto the analysisof completedspells,the cyclicalresponseof the
distributionof weeks of unemploymentin the work experiencedata is
muchless asymmetric.In termsof weeksper personor the fractionof the
laborforce with six monthsor moreof unemployment,1974 lies more or
less proportionatelybetween 1969 and 1975, which is not the case in
the spelldistributionsof table 1.
There is anotherway of conveyingthe evidenceon the concentration
of unemploymentthat clarifiesits impact and sharpensthe cyclical patterns evident in the work experiencedata. Suppose that one asks the
question, "how much unemploymentwill those currentlyunemployed
experiencewithin the year?"The answercan be obtainedby using the
distributionof total weeks of unemploymentpresentedin table 4. Those
data indicate,for example,that 41.8 percentof those unemployedat any
particularmoment in 1974 would experiencemore than six months of
unemploymentduring the year. Using the nonemploymentdefinition,
66.7 percentwould reportmore than six monthsof joblessness.
The weightedaveragesof the distributionof weeks of unemployment
are shown in table 5. The figuresare to be interpretedas the average
weeks of unemploymentand nonemploymentaccumulatedduring the
yearfor personsmeasuredas unemployedin a givenmonth.29In a steady
state, this correspondsto estimating,for persons currentlyunemployed,
how muchunemploymenttheyhad duringthe precedingyear or will have
duringthe currentor followingyear. The estimatesare extremelylarge.
Becausethe 1974 situationclosely parallelscurrenteconomicconditions,
the figuressuggestthat persons currentlyunemployedwill have experienced an averageof almost six monthsof unemploymentby the end of
29. This concept differs from the mean duration of unemployment for all those
experiencing unemployment at some point during the year. By capturing all those
unemployed at a given point in time, it weights longer spells more heavily. This is
because longer spells are more likely than shorter ones to be in progress at the
measurementpoint. An arithmeticexample of the differencebetween mean duration
of a completed spell and expected unemployment duration for the currentlyunemployed was given before the discussion of table 1. These issues are discussed in more
detail in Salant, "SearchTheory and Duration Data."
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Table5. ExpectedWeeksof UnemploymentandNonemployment,
by Demographic
Group,1974, andfor All Groups,1969 and 1975
1974
Males
Category

16-19

20 and
over

Unemployment
Nonemployment

28.5
36.0

24.8
29.7

Females
16-19
25.8
31.9

1969

20 and
over

All
groups

23.0
32.6

25.2
32.3

1975

All
All
groups groups
24.1
...

29.3
...

Source: Calculated as a weighted average of total weeks of unemployment and nonemployment, by
duration category, as described in the text. The data are derived from table 4.

the year.The demographicdifferencesparalleldifferencesin the distribution of weeks of unemployment.Unemployedmale teenagersexperience
a somewhatgreaternumberof weeks of joblessnessthan average,while
adultsexperienceslightlyless.
The expectednumberof weeks of unemploymentfor those currently
unemployedis not very sensitiveto the cycle. Even in 1969, when it is
widelybelievedthat all but frictionalunemploymentwas eliminated,the
averageperson measuredas unemployedat a point in time experienced
five anda half monthsof unemployment.In the 1975 downturn,the duration approachedthirtyweeks. No matterwhat the state of the business
cycle, thosewho areout of workcan expectto accumulatea largenumber
of weeksof unemployment.Althoughthe averagenumberof weeksexperienced by an unemployedindividualrises moderatelyover the cycle, the
data suggestthat the primaryeffectof a declinein aggregatedemandis a
sharpincreasein the incidenceof long-termunemployment.Comparison
of the 1969, 1974, and 1975 distributions(table 4) showsthat as unemploymentrises,the incidenceof short-termunemploymentincreasesonly
modestly,whilelongertermunemploymentrisesprecipitously.
THE CONCENTRATION OF UNEMPLOYMENT

OVER TIME

Analysis of annualdata provideslittle basis for determiningthe relative impactof marketadjustmentsand personalcharacteristicson extensive unemployment.Besides aggregatemovements,long-termjoblessness
could arisefrom stochasticfluctuationsin demandin diverselabor markets. Giventhe necessityfor extensivewage adjustmentsand possiblerelocation,it is clearthat shiftsin demandcould produceextensiveperiods
of joblessnessfor those directlyaffected.Overlong periodsof time, however, adjustmentsare morelikely to occur,and so the burdenof this kind
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of unemploymentshould be fairly equally distributed.In contrast,perthatmay lead to disadvantageousexperiencesin one
sonal characteristics
year are likely to persistinto the future.A persistenceof concentration
over severalyearswould lend credenceto the notion that personalcharacteristicsandnot marketmaladjustments
are at the heartof the observed
extensivejoblessness.
Obviously,both personal characteristicsand marketmaladjustments
arelikelyto be at workin a givensituation.Someinsightinto theirrelative
importance,however,may be obtainedthroughanalysisof longitudinal
data. Because the CPS provides no data on individualsover a period
longerthan two years,we used the NationalLongitudinalSurvey(NLS)
of men aged 45 to 59 for the 1965-68 period to examinethe concentrationof unemployment.The NLS providesextensiveinformationon the
laborforce experienceof severalthousandmen aged45 to 59. The sample
of middle-agedmen is chosenfor analysisbecauseof the relativeimportanceof prime-agedmenin the totallaborforce andbecauseof the greater
welfaresignificanceof behaviorwithinthis group.Calculationsof weeks
of unemploymentandnonemploymentover the four-yearperiodare presentedin table 6 for the total sampleand for nonwhites.The labor force
conceptsused in the NLS questionnaireare comparableto those in the
work experiencesurvey,and the definitionsof unemploymentand nonemploymentin the calculationsare likewise identical to those in our
earlieranalysis.
The job attachmentof middle-agedmen and the effectof the sustained
economicexpansionof the 1965-68 period are evidentin the relatively
small fractionof the sampleexperiencingunemploymentor nonemployment. In contrastto the experienceof groupswho move into and out of
the laborforcefrequently,only 21.1 percentof men aged45 to 59 experienced unemploymentduringthe four-yearperiod.For those with unemployment,however,the time spentlookingfor workaveraged20.3 weeks.
An additionalweek was spentoutsidethe laborforce becauseof inability
to findwork.
This apparentconcentrationof joblessnessis examinedin greaterdetail
in the distributions,by weeks,of unemploymentandnonemploymentpresentedin the table.It is clearthatan accumulationof briefperiodswithout
workis not the dominantsourceof total weeksof unemployment.For the
sampleas a whole, only about one-thirdof all unemploymentis attributable to those withless thansix monthsof joblessnessduringthe four-year
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Table6. Characteristics
and Distributionof UnemploymentandNonemployment
of
NonwhiteandAll Men Aged 45 to 59, Four-YearPeriod,1965-68a

Characteristicor
distribution

Totallaborforce

Nonwhitelaborforce

NonUnemployed employed

NonUnemployed employed

Characteristic
Personsexperiencing
unemploymentor
nonemployment(percent
of labor force)

21.1

21.6

31.8

32.5

Weeks per person experiencing unemploymentor
nonemployment

20.3

21.2

22.7

23.7

Expectedtotal weeks per
person with unemployment
or nonemployment
at a point in time

48.0

51.4

47.3

50.1

Distributionb
Unemployedor nonemployed
persons(percentof
labor force)
1-14 weeks
15-26 weeks
27-50 weeks
51-70 weeks
71-110 weeks
111 weeks or more

12.0
3.8
2.9
1.3
0.7
0.2

11.8
3.9
3.1
1.6
0.9
0.3

16.2
5.8
5.4
2.4
1.7
0.1

15.8
5.6
6.1
2.8
2.0
0.2

Unemployedor nonemployed
persons(percentof
weeks)
1-14 weeks
15-26 weeks
27-50 weeks
51-70 weeks
71-110 weeks
111 weeks or more

17.4
18.4
24.7
17.8
14.6
7.1

15.7
16.8
23.5
18.6
17.1
8.3

14.7
17.2
26.3
19.4
19.9
2.6

13.4
15.2
26.4
19.2
22.3
3.5

Source: National Longitudinal Survey of Work Experience of Men 45-59 Years of Age, 1965-68.
a. The total labor force over the 1965-68 period was 14.4 million; the nonwhite labor force was 1.2
million. Nonemployment is defined as weeks of unemployment plus any weeks outside the labor force if
the reason given for not looking was "unable to find work."
b. Expressed as a fraction of the labor force, or the weeks of unemployment, for the specific category.
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period.Almost40 percentof unemploymentcan be tracedto personswho
are out of workfor a year or more. The distributionis slightlymore concentratedwhen the nonemploymentdefinitionis used. Relatively little
differenceoccursin the distributionsof unemploymentfor nonwhites.A
smallerproportionof nonwhiteunemploymentis due to personsout of
workover two years,but a correspondinglylargerproportionis traceable
to those unemployedbetween eighteenand twenty-fourmonths.
The concentrationof unemploymentis most dramaticallyshown by
the mean amountof unemploymentexperiencedby personsunemployed
at a point in time. The figuresin the thirdrow of the table indicatethat
the averageunemployedpersonat any point in the 1965-68 periodwas
out of work for almosta year duringthe period.These figures,it should
be emphasized,applyto prime-agedmalesin a boom period.Thereis reason to expect that the durationwould lengthenif the calculationwere
extendedto othergroupsor periods.This suggeststo us that muchof unemployment,even in a boom period, may be the result of a semipermanentmismatchbetweenthe capabilitiesand desiresof workersand
the availableemploymentopportunities.
NORMAL

TURNOVER

AND EXTENSIVE

UNEMPLOYMENT

A centralconclusionfollowingfromthe evidencethus far presentedis
that normal turnover (short spells of unemploymentfollowed by job
attainment)accountsfor an insignificantproportionof measuredunemployment.Robert Hall suggeststhat normalturnovercan be characterized by the assumptionsthata personrequires,on average,two monthsto
find the first job, but only one month to find subsequentjobs; and that
teenagerschangejobs everyyear,youngadultseverytwo years,andadults
everyfouryears.30Ourcalculationsdemonstratethatonly a smallproportion of unemploymentis attributableto such turnover.Table 4 indicates
only 4.2 percent,or about0.25 pointof measuredunemploymentin 1974
was due to personsout of workless than one month.Similarconclusions
emergefromthe NLS data.Even takinga far broaderdefinitionthanHall
and regardingall unemploymentof those out of work less than three
monthsas normalturnover,one can accountfor only about 1.5 pointsof
aggregateunemployment.
30. Hall, "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High?" p. 390.
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It is instructiveto considerreasonsfor the contrastbetweenour conclusion andHall'ssuggestionthat 3.3 pointsof unemploymentcan be attributed to normal turnover.The principaldifferenceseems to be Hall's
assumptionthat all workershave this quantumof normalturnoverunemployment;in fact, mostpeople do not sufferthis much.The concentration
of unemploymentamongsomeworkerscontrastswiththe easewith which
most of the labor force finds jobs. More than half of those who change
jobs experienceno unemploymentat all. Over 70 percentof labor force
entrantsfind jobs without being measuredas unemployed.31The NLS
revealsthat only about20 percentof maturemen experiencedany unemploymentat all duringthe 1965-68 period.
OBSERVED
FROM

CONCENTRATION

THE MARKOV

AND PREDICTIONS

MODEL

The concentrationof unemploymentand the insignificanceof normal
turnoverevidentin this section could be deceptive.As we noted earlier,
even if all workerswere alike and faced identicalconstantprobabilities
of movingbetweenlaborforce states,one would expectthat a disproportionate share of unemploymentcould be attributedto the relativelyfew
"unlucky"workerswho were slow to find jobs. Moreover,Hall's estimatesof the frequencyand durationof normalspells could be treatedas
statisticalaverages.It is thereforeimportantto isolatethe extentto which
the resultsin tables 4 and 6 reflectgenuineheterogeneityof workers.We
do this by contrastingthe observeddistributionof weeks of unemploymentwith those that wouldbe generatedby Markovmodels in which all
workershad the same constantprobabilitiesof transition.In particular,
we simulatedthe distributionof weeks of unemploymentthat would be
generatedboth by the actualaverage1974 transitionprobabilitiesand by
a set of hypotheticalprobabilitiesdesignedto yield Hall's assumptionsof
normalturnover.32
The salientfeaturesof actualand simulateddistributions of weeksof unemploymentduringthe year are shownin table 7.
The resultsdemonstratethatthe actualdistributionof weeksof unemploymentis much more concentratedthan either Markovmodel would
31. This figure is a 1968-76 average from the gross-flow data. Little yearly or
demographicvariation occurs.
32. Hall's turnoverassumptionsimply for teenagers,for example, a weekly probability of 1/4 of moving out of unemployment and a weekly probability of 1/52 of
exiting from employment.
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Table 7. AlternativeEstimatesof the Distributionof UnemployedPersonsand of Weeks
of Unemployment,
by DemographicGroup,1974
Males
Distributiona
Unemployed
persons
(percentof unemployed)
Actual
Markovmodel
Actual probabilities
Normal turnover
probabilities

Females

16-19

20 and over

16-19

20 and over

All groups

32.4

13.2

35.0

14.8

15.0

57.0

16.2

41.6

13.6

23.3

66.2

24.5

66.2

24.5

28.5

27.0

23.6

36.6

26.6

58.4

70.6

60.6

61.3

83.9

75.0

83.9

81.4

40.3

43.8

36.1

41.8

8.7

4.1

8.3

8.0

0.3

1.4

0.3

0.6

due to
Unemployment
personswiththreemonths
of unemployment
or less
(percentof weeksof
unemployment)
Actual
18.8
Markovmodel
Actual probabilities 66.1
Normal turnover
probabilities
75.0
due to
Unemployment
personswithmore than
six monthsof unemployment(percentof weeks
of unemployment)
Actual
53.8
Markovmodel
Actual probabilities
3.5
Normal turnover
1.4
probabilities

Sources: Actual distributions are calculated from the results in table 4. The other distributions are
based on simulations of a Markov model in which all workers had the same, constant transition probabilities. One simulation used actual 1974 transition probabilities, and the other used a hypothetical set of
probabilities designed to yield the normal turnoverassumptions in Robert E. Hall, "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High at Full Employment?" BPEA, 3:1970, p. 390.
a. Expressed as a fraction of the number of unemployed, or the weeks of unemployment, for the specific
age-sex category.

predict.Consider,for example,the groupof malesaged20 andover.Only
27 percentof all unemploymentin this groupcan be tracedto personsout
of workfor less than threemonths.This may be contrastedwith the predictionsof 58.4 percentand 83.9 percent,respectively,from actual and
"normalturnover"Markovmodels. The differencesin the proportionof
prolongedunemploymentare even more dramatic.Fully 40.0 percentof
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Table8. Numberof Spells, Weeks Employed,and Weeks outsidethe LaborForcefor
PersonswithMore ThanTwenty-SixWeeksof Unemployment,
by DemographicGroup,
1974
Males
Characteristic
Averagenumberof spells
of unemploymenta
Averageweeks employed
Averageweeks outside the
labor force

Females
16-19 20 and over

All groups

16-19

20 and over

2.0
10.9

1.7
11.8

1.6
9.4

1.4
10.4

1.6
11.0

3.4

3.3

5.1

4.2

3.7

Source: March 1975 work experience survey, supplement to the Current Population Survey.
a. Calculation of the average number of spells assumes those with three or more had 3.5 spells.

unemploymentis experiencedby men who are out of work over six
months,comparedto 0.3 percentpredictedby the normalturnovermodel.
The resultsare quitesimilarfor otherdemographicgroups.These results,
if anything,underestimatethe importanceof heterogeneity.Similarcalculationsusing a longerhorizonprovidemuch more strikingevidence.Almost 40 percent of unemploymentamong men shown in table 6 was
attributableto personsout of workfor morethanfiftyweeks.If the experiencesof those men were characterizedby the averagetransitionprobabilitiesof men aged 25 to 59 in 1968, only 0.2 percentof unemployment
over a four-yearperiod would have been attributableto this group! It
seems clear,then, that a largepart of unemploymentcannotbe tracedto
normalturnover,regardlessof how elasticallyit is defined.An explanation
of the extensiveunemploymentof a small fraction of the populationis
required.
The insignificanceof normalturnoverin accountingfor measuredunemploymentneed not imply that frequentmovementbetweenjobs with
briefinterveningspellsof unemploymentis unimportant.Extensiveunemploymentover a year could arise from the tendencyof certainmembers
of the laborforce to move fromone unsatisfactoryjob to another,as proSomeinsight
ponentsof a turnoverview of unemploymenthave claimed.33
into the importanceof the "frequentjob exit-brief unemploymentspell"
of the unemploymentproblemcan be gleanedfromtable
characterization
8. The tablepresentsdata from the March1975 workexperiencesurvey,
whichshowthatthosewithmorethantwenty-sixweeksof unemployment
33. Hall states this view clearly: "The real problem is that many workers have
frequent short spells of unemployment."See his "Why Is the Unemployment Rate
So High?"p. 387.
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spent about nine months unemployed, and averaged twenty-three weeks
per spell. While the observed brevity of employment may be an indication
of serious problems of instability, it is clear that extensive unemployment
does not arise through an accumulation of brief spells of unemployment
between jobs.

AlternativeExplanationsof Unemployment
The preceding tabulations suggest that most unemployment is the result
of a relatively small part of the population suffering repeated, extended
spells. The unemployment rate is high even at full employment because a
few people are out of work for much of the year. The dominant theoretical
views of unemployment fail to explain this concentration that characterizes actual experience in labor markets.
According to these theoretical views, unemployment is understood as
an optimal esponse to economic conditions. In search theory, persons
choose to be unemployed in order to seek better job opportunities. In contract theory, they enter into implicit or explicit understandings with employers under which temporary layoffs are the optimal response to variations in demand. These views do not recognize equilibrium involuntary
unemployment. They exclude the possibility of the labor market failing to
"clear" over sustained periods. Such models may explain a great deal of
the observed labor market behavior and may fit the experience of many,
perhaps even most, workers. But it is not plausible that efficient response,
either to the uncertainty of what jobs may be found or to variations in demand, could lead to arrangements in which persons repeatedly spend a
large part of the year involuntarily without jobs. In the next part of the
paper we examine survey evidence on the behavior of the unemployed to
assess the significance of temporary layoffs and of search models in accounting for unemployment.
TEMPORARY

LAYOFFS

Temporary layoffs have played a central role in recent theoretical and
emDiricalresearch on unemDlovment.34Moreover, the theory of contracts.
34. Theoretical developments emphasizing the importance of temporary layoffs
include Baily, "Wages and Employment under Uncertain Demand," and Azariadis,
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which underlies research on temporary layoffs, has contributed to our
understanding of the persistence of inflation and the response of quantities rather than prices to aggregate demand. Models in which layoffs
emerge within an optimizing framework assume essentially permanent attachment of workers to firms. The development of a long-term attachment
to a firm is usually explained in terms of job-specific human capital. For a
variety of reasons, including risk aversion, unemployment insurance, and
difficulties in enforcing contracts, wages are fixed over the contract period
and firms respond to fluctuations in demand by laying off workers.
The May 1976 supplement to the CPS is the first nationwide survey of
the job-search methods that are used by the unemployed. Because it has
been matched to the regular CPS for May through August 1976, we can
analyze the subsequent labor market experience of those on layoff. Before
examining the results, it is useful to clarify the distinction between the official terminology of the Bureau of Labor Statistics and the popular lexicon.
In the CPS, workers on layoff are divided into two categories-temporary
and indefinite. Temporary layoff status is reserved for those with a job to
which they expect to return within thirty days. Other workers on layoff
who indicate a possibility of returning to their original employers sometime after thirty days are placed in the indefinite category. Most persons
on layoff are classified in the second group. Following previous research,
we use the term "temporarylayoff" to refer to both official definitions.
The results of the analysis for the total population and for men aged
25 to 59 are presented in table 9. Temporary layoffs do not account for a
large fraction of total unemployment and are not a dominant source of
job loss. In 1976, they accounted for only 13 percent of total unemployment. This figure would be even lower if 1976 had not been a year of high
unemployment. Among middle-aged men, only one-fourth of the unem"ImplicitContracts."Barro has pointed out a severe theoreticaldifficultyin Robert J.
Barro, "Long-TermContracting, Sticky Prices, and Monetary Policy," Journal of
MonetaryEconomics, vol. 3 (July 1977), pp. 305-16. He notes that the set of admissible contracts is unduly restricted by Baily and Azariadis. He argues that an optimal contract would mandate a fixed level of employment. Empirical studies include
Martin Feldstein, "The Effect of Unemployment Insurance on Temporary Layoff
Unemployment,"American Ecotnomic Review, vol. 68 (December 1978), pp. 83446; James L. Medoff, "Layoffsand Alternatives under Trade Unions in U.S. Manufacturing," American Economic Review, vol. 69 (June 1979), pp. 380-95;

and

David M. Lilien, "The Cyclical Patternof TemporaryLayoffs in United States Manufacturing"(Ph.D. dissertation,MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, 1977).
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TabIe9. Unemployment
dueto TemporaryLayoffsandReemploymentand Search
Intensityof All UnemployedPersonsandPersonson TemporaryLayoff,Males Aged
25 to 59 andTotal Population,1976a
Males, 25-59
Characteristic

Temporary
Total
unemployed
layoffs

Totalpopulation
Temporary
Total
unemployed
layoffs

Unemploymentb
Proportionof unemployment
Proportionof job losers

0.25
0.42

1.00
...

0.13
0.32

1.00
...

Reemploymentb
In same industry
In same occupation
In same industry,occupation

0.68
0.68
0.55

0.55
0.47
0.38

0.66
0.66
0.51

0.36
0.33
0.24

23.3

33.9

18.3

24.9

2.6

3.6

2.5

3.4

Intenisityof search
Averagehours of searchper
month
Averagenumberof search
methodsused

Sources: Survey of job-search behavior of the unemployed, supplement to the May 1976 Current Population Survey, and matched May through August 1976 Current Population Survey.
a. The category of temporary layoffs includes both persons expecting to be recalled within thirty days
and indefinite layoffs. Industry and occupation are measured at the two-digit level used by the U.S. Bureau
of the Census. Those,'who"didnot search are assigned;,zero'hours'andzero methods of search. Search intensity data are tabulated for those with four or more weeks of unemployment.
b. Expressedas a fraction of the specific category.

ployed were on layoff, and over three-quartersof those on layoff did not
expectto returnto theiroriginaljob withinthirtydays. The data further
revealthat personson layoff are a minorityof those losing jobs because
only 32 percentof all workersand 42 percentof men aged 25 to 59 who
lost theirjobsin 1976 wereon layoff.
The significanceof temporarylayoffs as a distinct categoryof unemploymentdependson whethera highproportionof those on layoffreturn
to their originalemployer.We have no directevidenceon this question,
butsomeinferencescanbe drawnfromavailabledata.
If some of those on layoff in fact do not return,then the fractionof
unemploymentdue to "true"temporarylayoffsis actuallysmallerthanthe
calculationsabovesuggest.Unfortunately,the CPSdoes not askthe newly
employedwhetherthey have previouswork experienceat the same firm.
The surveydoes inquire,however,about the occupationand industryof
workersand personswho are unemployed.The thirdthroughfifth rows
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of table9 reportthe proportionof workersreturningto the sameindustry
and occupation.We estimatethat 51 percent of persons on temporary
layoffreturnto jobs in the sameindustryand occupation.This fractionis
double the correspondingproportionfor all unemployed;an approximatelyequalnumberof personschangeindustryandoccupation.Almost
one-sixthof those on layoffchangeboth industryand occupation.
It seemsreasonableto inferthatpersonswho changeindustryor occupation do not returnto their originaljobs. The data suggest,therefore,
thatno morethanone-halfof thoseon temporaryor indefinitelayoffcould
possiblybe returningto their originaljobs. If observedreemploymentis
temporary,and manyof those changingindustryand occupationeventually returnto the originalemployer,51 percentcouldbe an underestimate.
By August, the proportionof personson temporarylayoff who had returnedto theiroriginalindustryand occupationwas higherthanit was in
June. The evidencesuggeststhat the returnrate to the originalindustry
and occupationmay be nearer60 to 65 percentthan the 50 percentwe
estimatewithout"stopgap"jobs.
On the otherhand,two furtherconsiderationspoint towardlower estimatesof returnrates.First,manyworkersundoubtedlyreturnto different
jobs in the sameoccupationand industry.Second,the proportionreturning to the sameindustryand occupationis calculatedon the basis of persons who return to a job before droppingout of the sample.35Thus
personswith longerspells of unemploymentand those who are recorded
as withdrawingfrom the labor force (56 percentof the sample) are excluded.It is reasonableto expecta smallerproportionof those with long
spells of unemploymentto returnto the same job. This suppositionis
supportedby the findingthat 51 percentof those on temporarylayoff in
May who were employedin Junereturnedto the sameindustryand occupation,while only 29 percentof personswho firstbecamereemployedin
August did so.36

Thesefiguresseemto contradictpreviouslypublishedresultssuggesting
35. Persons in the third rotation group in May can only be monitored into June,
when they leave the sample. Hence, if they do not become reemployed in June, they
are excluded from the calculation.
36. Coding errors in the industry and occupation data lead to an offsetting bias.
It is difficultto assess its magnitude.Comparisonof reported occupations and industries in successive months for the unemployed suggests that coding errors could bias
the 50 percent estimate by up to 20 percentagepoints. Even this bias is probablyless
importantthan those noted in the text.
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thatbetween66 and85 percentof workerson layoffreturnto theiroriginal
employer.37There is an importantdifferencethat might well account
for muchof the disparity.Previousstudieshave estimatedthe proportion
of workerson layoffwho returnto the originalemployer(recall rate) by
contrastingrehireand layoff rates in manufacturingfrom establishment
data. That calculationwill differfrom the CPS resultspresentedhere if
very short layoff durationscoincidewith a high probabilityof recall. In
this case, the recall rate estimatedfrom establishmentdata is likely to
overstatethe fractionof those currentlyon layoffwho will returnbecause
it weightsall spellsof unemploymentequally.If mostperiodsof layoffare
short,which seemslikely, and are followedby workersreturningto their
originaljobs, but some of those periodsare lengthyand are followed by
entranceinto new employment,a highrecallratecancoincidewith a small
proportionof thosecurrentlyon layoffreturningto the originalemployer.
It is the latter concept, however,which is relevantfor determiningthe
fractionof unemploymentattributableto returningworkers.
We furtherexaminethe job attachmentof persons on layoff by contrastingtheir searchbehaviorwith the search behaviorof other unemployed persons.The May 1976 job-searchsurveyprovidesseveralmeasures of the searchintensityof the unemployed.Persons on temporary
layoff are contrastedwith all unemployedpersons in table 9. Whether
measuredin termsof hours per month or numberof methodsused, the
results suggestthat persons on layoff search almost as much as unemployed persons in general.38It is doubtfulthat this is traceableto any
requirementof the unemployment insurance system. Under many
state laws personson layoff collectingunemploymentinsuranceare not
requiredto searchfor work.Moreover,manyof the searchmethodsused
by personson layoff are not mandatedby the unemploymentinsurance
system.Almost 32 percentanswerwant ads and over 52 percentreport
thatthey have talkedwith friendsand relativesaboutjobs. Less thanhalf
registerwith the state employmentservice,whichis surelythe most credible way to comply with a search requirementof the unemployment
insurancesystem.
37. These figures may be found in Medoff, "Layoffs and Alternatives," and
Lilien, "CyclicalPatternof TemporaryLayoffs."
38. These conclusions are similar to the ones reached in Thomas F. Bradshaw
and Janet L. Scholl, "The Extent of Job Search during Layoff," BPEA, 2:1976, pp.
515-24. At the time Bradshawand Scholl were writing, no nationwide sample of the
searchbehaviorof the unemployedwas available.
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These findings,togetherwith the resultson returnrates,indicatethat
the temporarylayoffmodelcan accountfor no morethana smallfraction
of observedunemployment.Only 13 percentof the unemployedin May
1976 wereon layoff.If morethanhalf of thisgroupdid not returnto their
originaljobs, no more than 7 percentof unemployment,or 0.5 point of
the aggregateunemploymentrate, is attributableto temporarylayoffs.
Duringperiodswhen the unemploymentrate is changingrapidly,layoffs
are more important:between 1974 and 1975, for example,layoffs accounted for about 30 percent of the increasein unemployment.Once
unemploymentstabilized,the importanceof layoffsdiminished.Between
1974 and 1976, for example,the overallunemploymentrate rose by 2.1
points, of which only 13.3 percentrepresentedlayoffs. All the increase
in personson layoffwas accountedfor by the indefinitecategory;the number on layoff officiallyclassifiedas "temporary"actuallydeclined from
1974 to 1976. Because a significantnumberof personson layoff do not
returnto their originalemployer,no more than 7 to 8 percentof the increase in unemploymentbetween 1974 and 1976 can be explainedby
layoffs. Furthermore,no more than 15 percent of the sharp 1974-75
downturncan be accuratelydescribedby the layoffmodel.
The theoryof contractshas raisedimportantquestionsaboutthe unemploymentinsurancesystem.However,it does not appearthat the theory
can accountfor a large part of measuredunemployment.Only a small
fractionof unemploymentis due to those groupedin the officiallayoff
category,and an even smallerfractionis due to those on layoffwho actually returnto theiroriginaljobs. The paradigmis not completelyaccurate
even for personswho returnbecausethey appearto searchseriouslyfor
alternativeemployment.It seems clear that while job attachmentand
implicit contractsmay be pervasiveand importantfor other purposes,
explanationsfor mostunemploymentmustbe soughtelsewhere.
SEARCH

THEORY

Another explanationof unemploymentis offered by models of job
search.39Accordina to these models. individualsbecome unemploved
39. The search literature originated in George J. Stigler, "The Economics of Information,"Journalof Political Economy, vol. 69 (June 1961), pp. 213-25. Applications of the model to explain cyclical fluctuationsin unemployment include Dale T.
Mortensen, "Job Search, the Duration of Unemployment, and the Phillips Curve,"
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when the returnto searchexceeds the returnto remainingemployedor
out of the laborforce. Unemployedpersonscontinueto searchuntil they
receive an offer whose value exceeds the returnto continuedsearch or
until they decide that the net returnto searchis negative and withdraw
from the labor force. The theorythus offers an explanationof both the
flowinto andthe durationof unemployment.
In searchmodels, time spent searchingis a form of investment.Personsinvestby forgoingincomeandbecomingor remainingunemployedin
orderto findjobs withhigherwages.The credibilityof the theorydepends
on personsreceivinga reasonablereturnon their investmentin search
time. The returnthat is receiveddependscriticallyon the expectedduration of the person'snext job. If job tenureis low, the returnto searchis
also likely to be low becausehigherwages will be receivedonly briefly.
Even if tenureis expectedto be lengthy,individualsmay anticipatethat
wage differentialswill not persistin a competitivemarket.
In table 10 we report estimatesof the mean durationof completed
spells of employmentand completedspells in a given job for variousdeThe estimatesarecalculatedusingthe gross-flowdata
mographicgroups.40
from 1968 to 1976 and a special 1961 survey of job changersby the
Bureauof LaborStatistics.The durationof a completedspell of employment has been calculatedas the reciprocalof the monthlyprobabilityof
exiting from employment.To find the mean durationof completedjob
lengths,it is necessaryto take accountof personswho move from one job
American Economic Review, vol. 60 (December 1970), pp. 847-62; and Armen A.
Alchian, "InformationCosts, Pricing, and Resource Unemployment,"in Phelps, ed.,
Microeconomic Foundations, pp. 27-52. Empirical tests are presented in Nicholas
M. Kiefer and George R. Neumann, "An Empirical Job-SearchModel, with a Test
of the Constant Reservation-WageHypothesis,"Journal of Political Economy, vol.
87 (February 1979), pp. 89-107; and John M. Barron and Wesley Mellow, "Search
Effort in the Labor Market, Journal of Human Resources (forthcoming). An excellent survey of the literatureis contained in Steven A. Lippman and John J. McCall,
"The Economics of Job Search: A Survey,"Economic Inquiry, vol. 14 (June 1976),
pp. 155-89. An extensive critiqueof search theory that first made many of the points
referred to here is included in Robert J. Gordon, "The Welfare Cost of Higher Unemployment,"BPEA, 1:1973, pp. 133-95.
40. Because the probability of leaving a job declines sharply with tenure, the
mean duration of a completed spell is much less than average tenure for those currently on a job. The distribution and determinants of job tenure are discussed in
RichardB. Freeman, "The Exit-Voice Tradeoff in the Labor Market: Unionism, Job
Tenure, Quits, and Separations,"WorkingPaper 242 (National Bureau of Economic
Research,December 1978).
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to anotherwithoutexperiencingunemployment.The surveyof job changersincludesestimatesof the proportionof job changerswho experienceno
unemployment.Becausethe probabilityof leavinga job is the sum of the
probabilityof job changewithoutunemploymentand the probabilityof
leavingemployment,it is possible to calculatethe probabilityof leaving
a job and its reciprocal,averagedurationin a job.41 The averagedurations are influencedby noneconomicfactors such as pregnancyleave,
long illness, and returnto school. And those durationsdo not distinguish
layoffswithrecallfromothertypesof job separation.
The resultsindicatethe implausibilityof the search model as an explanationof why people becomeor remainunemployed.Adult men have
the largestpotentialgainsfromsearchbecausetheirjobs last longest.Yet
theyarethe groupwiththelowestunemploymentrate.For all workers,the
averagejob lasts less thanten months.For teenagers,the figureis slightly
less than three months.A high proportionof persons who change jobs
experienceno unemployment.The proportionaverages54.0 percentfor
the total population,and 56.5 percentfor women. The durationof the
averagecompletedspell of employment,as opposed to time at a single
job, is also quite short, lasting twenty-onemonths. Thus the payoff to
investmentin searchis likely to be low even if high wages are "portable"
betweenjobs.
The notionthatbeingunemployedin orderto searchis a usefulactivity
that characterizesan efficientlabor marketis also unsupportedby evidence.The mostimportantproblemis thatthe majorityof the unemployed
searchin ways thatwouldbe possibleif they held a job. Accordingto the
1976 job-searchsurvey,the averagepersonunemployedfor fourweeksor
more devoted only seventeenhours a month to search.42Furthermore,
most jobs are found throughchannels that do not require the person
seekinga job to be unemployed.A January1973 special surveyof successfuljob seekersconductedas a supplementto the CPS found that 26
percenthad obtaineda job throughfriendsor relativesand 14 percent
41. These calculations require a steady state assumption to be strictly accurate.
For this reason we used average transition probabilities over the 1968-76 period.
The 1961 survey of job changersprovides age-specificdata on the number of people
who changed jobs at least once, rather than the total number of job changes. The
calculations in table 10 are thus likely to overstate somewhat the length of a completed job spell. The sampling interval of one month in the gross-flowdata also leads
to overestimatesof spell lengths.
42. Carl Rosenfeld, "JobSearch of the Unemployed, May 1976," Monthly Labor
Review (November 1977), p. 41.
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had usedwant ads, while only 35 percenthad found a job throughdirect
applicationto employers.43
The feasibilityof on-the-jobsearchis supportedby the findingnoted
above-that is, half of job changesoccurwithoutinterveningunemployment.Thisfindingcreatestwo difficultiesfor searchtheoriesof unemployment.First,it calls into questionthe theory'sexplanationof the flow into
unemployment:if workerscan searchfor a new job while continuingto
work,thereis no reasonfor themto quitfor thatpurpose.Second,if most
jobs last only a short time, and workerscan searchon the job, there is
little reasonfor a workerto rejectjob offers.Such a workercan continue
searchingfor more attractiveofferswhile workingat an inferiorjob. In
fact, it appearsthat most unemployedaccept the firstjob offer they receive. Accordingto the May 1976 survey,about 10 percentreportedthat
they had rejecteda job offer. Simple explanationsbased on the search
model,whichsuggestthatthe unemployedrefuseoffersuntil a sufficiently
attractiveone comes along, do not appearcapableof explainingcontinuingunemployment.
More recentdevelopmentsin searchtheoryhave attemptedto account
for the dearthof offersreceivedby the unemployed."Thesemodelscharacterize search as a sequentialprocess in which the unemployedseek
successivelyless attractivepotential employers,acceptingthe first offer
theyreceive.Thisversionof the theoryexplainswhy unemployedworkers
reportthat they have receivedno job offers.It does not affordan explanationof why workersdo not accepta relativelyunattractivejob and continue to look for a more attractiveone. Even ignoringthis difficulty,the
sequentialsearchmodel does not offera reasonableexplanationfor prolonged unemployment.Given the brevityof tenurein most jobs, unemployed workerscould raise their total returnfrom searchby looking for
less attractivejobs from the beginning.

ConcentratedUnemployment:Explanationsand Implications
The discussionabovedemonstratesthatunemploymentis highbecause
a relativelysmall numberof workersare out of work a large part of the
43. Bureau of Labor Statistics,JobseekingMethods Used by American Workers,
Bulletin 1886 (GPO, 1975), p. 7.
44. See, for example, S. C. Salop, "SystematicJob Search and Unemployment,"
Review of Economic Studies,vol. 40 (April 1973), pp. 191-201.
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time, althoughthe remainderof the labormarketclears.Even over fairly
long periods, the burden of unemploymentis highly concentrated.An
individualwho is currentlyunemployedcan expectto be unemployedsix
monthsout of the next twelve, and one year out of the next four years.
Conventionalsearchandlayofftheoriesappearto be incapableof explaining this type of unemployment.We now brieflyconsidersome potential
explanationsof extensiveunemployment.The purposeof this analysisis
to suggesta numberof issues requiringfurtherresearchratherthan to
providefinalanswers.
Althoughour mainfocus in this sectionis on the noncyclicalaspectsof
unemployment,a satisfyingexplanationof extensiveunemploymentmust
also shedlight on its fluctuations.The numberof personswith morethan
six monthsof unemploymentrose more than fourfoldbetween 1969 and
1975. Most cyclicalvariationin unemploymentis attributableto changes
in the numberof persons experiencingextensive unemployment.Little
can be explainedby changesin the numberof persons sufferingonly a
small amountof unemploymentduringthe year. Thus an explanationof
extensive unemploymentthat rests entirely on the characteristicsof a
subsetof the laborforce cannotbe complete.Sucha theorywouldexplain
littleaboutthe observedfluctuationsin the unemploymentrate.
The existenceof a minimumwageflooris sometimesblamedfor extensive unemployment.With rigid wages, the demand for labor could be
expectedto fall shortof the numberof availableworkersat the prevailing
wage.Whilethe logic of this explanationis impeccable,its empiricalrelevanceis limitedat best.We findconcentratedunemploymentamongadult
males, almostnone of whomworkfor nearthe minimumwage when employed. Studiesof changesin minimumwages have typicallyfound relatively small unemploymenteffects.45At a time when the minimumwage
was $2.30 only 17 percentof the respondentsin the May 1976 job-search
survey who had been unemployedmore than fifteen weeks reporteda
wageon theirlast job between$2.00 and $2.50. Another10 percentwere
foundin the $2.50 to $3.00 range.It seemsunlikely,therefore,that a reductionin the minimumwage could have a directeffect on most of the
45. For an analysis along these lines see Edward M. Gramlich, "Impactof Minimum Wages on Other Wages, Employment, and Family Incomes," BPEA, 2:1976,
pp. 409-51. Enforcement of the minimum wage is examined in Orley Ashenfelter
and Robert Smith, "Compliancewith the Minimum Wage Law," Technical Analysis
Paper 19A (Department of Labor, Officeof the Assistant Secretaryfor Policy, Evaluation and Research,April 1974).
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long-termunemployed.The statutorylevel is too low to affectmost persons.Evenfor thosewho arepotentiallycovered,a large (licit and illicit)
uncoveredsectorexistsin whichjobs payingless thanthe minimiumwage
canbe found.
Welfarepaymentsandunemploymentinsurancearealso candidatesfor
explaininglong-termjoblessness.In an earlierstudy,using state data on
registrantsin Aid to Familieswith DependentChildrenand food stamp
programs,we found that welfareregistrationprogramshave raisedmeasured unemploymentby about 0.5 to 0.8 percentagepoint. We also
estimatedthat the existenceof unemploymentinsurancealmost doubles
the numberof unemploymentspellslastingmorethanthreemonths.46
These resultsshouldbe viewedwith caution.An unknownportionof
theseinfluenceson measuredunemploymentmerelyreflectsreportingeffects.47As we emphasizedabove, nonemploymentratherthan measured
unemploymentis the concept that deserves attention.Furthermore,the
concentrationof unemploymentwas evidentin 1969, beforeenactmentof
work-registrationrequirementsfor welfare recipients and before the
extension of the duration and coverage of unemploymentinsurance
benefits.Finally, cyclical fluctuationsin the incidence of extensiveunemploymentcannotbe tracedto changesin regulationsconcerningsocial
insurance.

Extensiveunemploymentis sometimesexplainedas a consequenceof
"highreservationwages"by the unemployed.Because their reservation
wages are close to theirmarketwages, the unemployed"wantto be" out
of work a significantportionof the time. They show up as unemployed
ratherthanas outsidethe laborforce becausethey are availablefor work
at some wage and frequentlymake casual attemptsto see whetherthey
can obtainit. This explanationof unemploymentcould accountfor some
of the behavior described above. Frequent movementsbetween being
unemployedand being outside the labor force would be expected of
46. These estimates are based on an analysis of transitionsout of unemployment,
using the May through August 1976 matched file. It should be noted that the estimates are partial equilibriumcalculations. A general elimination of the unemployment insurancesystem is likely to have differenteffects than would elimination for a
single person.
47. For a discussionand empirical analysis of reportingeffects, see Kim B. Clark
and Lawrence H. Summers, "Social Insurance, Unemployment and Labor Force
Participation"(Department of Labor, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Policy,
Evaluationand Research,forthcoming).
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those whosereservationand marketwageswerenearlyequal.One would
also expectcyclicalupgradingof wagesandjob opportunitiesto havelarge
influenceson these persons.Finally,the near-equalityof marketand reservationwages would explaincasual searchbecauseit implies that joblessnessis not costly.
This explanation,if correct, has importantimplicationsfor macroeconomicpolicy.It suggeststhat the cost of unemploymentto individuals
may be quitesmall.A personwhose marketwage is equalto his reservation wage is indifferentaboutwhetherhe is employed.Even if this were
true,his unemploymentwouldbe sociallycostly.As FeldsteinandGordon
have emphasized,taxes and social insurancedrive a large wedge between the privateand social costs of unemployment.48
What direct evidence exists suggeststhat reservationwages are near marketwages. The
May 1976 job-searchsurveyfoundthatonly 36 percentof thosewho seek
jobs reportedreservationwages below their previouswages. Almost a
fourthreportedreservationwagesmorethan 20 percentin excess of their
last wages. These resultswere obtainedwhen overallunemploymentwas
high.Onewould expectto findeven greaterexcessesof reservationwages
overmarketwagesduringan averageperiod.
It is difficultto explainwhy so manypersonsshouldhavesuchhighreservationwages. For personswith productiveor enjoyablehome opportunities,highreservationwages are easy to comprehend.RobertHall has
notedthat 30 percentof the unemployedwho werenot in school reported
keepinghouse as theirmajoractivityduringthe surveyweek, and 18 percent listed retirementor "other."49
It is more difficultto understandthe
highreservationwagesof the 52 percentfor whombeingon layoffor looking for workwas the majoractivity.To some extent,they may resultfrom
the directandindirecteffectsof social insuranceand minimumwages.By
subsidizingunemployment,social insurancemeasuresraise reservation
wages. Minimumwages, by affectingthe social definitionof a "decent
job,"mayincreasereservationwages.This effectwill be especiallyimportant if workersdefine"decent"or minimallyadequatewages in termsof
the amountsothers are receiving.Similarly,reservationwages may be
48. Martin Feldstein, "The Private and Social Costs of Unemployment, American Economic Review, vol. 68 (May 1978, Papers and Proceedings, 1977),

pp.

Cost of Higher Unemployment."
155-58; see also Gordon, "The WYelfare
49. See Hall, "The Nature and Measurement of Unemployment," Working
Paper 252 (National Bureau of Economic Research, July 1978), p. 21.
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high if some workersare unwillingto acceptpay cuts underalmost any
circumstances.
While the high-reservation-wage
view explainscertainaspects of the
behaviordescribedin this paper, it does encounterseveral difficulties.
First, despiteusing a varietyof specifications,we were unable to relate
successfullythe probabilityof findinga job withina monthto the ratioof
the reservationwage to the marketwage of an individual.Second, substantial and persistentregional differencesin extensive unemployment
cannotbe explainedwithinthis framework.Whyshouldthe proportionof
personswhose reservationwages are close to their marketwages differ
substantiallyacrossregions?
Extensiveunemploymentcould arisefromstochasticdemandshocks.50
Supposethatthe economyis comprisedof manylabormarkets,separated
eithergeographicallyor by occupationand industry.Stochasticdemand
shocks occur constantlyin these markets.If wages were sluggishwhen
negativeshocksoccurred,somelabormarketswouldbe out of equilibrium
where long-termunemploymentcould be observed. In marketswhere
positiveshocksare received,vacancieswill be observedif wages are sluggish upward,otherwiseequilibriumwill be restoredimmediatelyat higher
real wages.Thus in an economyof this type, one mightexpectto see extensive involuntaryunemploymentat every point in time, even though
wages and pricesin individualmarketsare sluggishbut not rigid.While
thistypeof formulationaffordsan explanationof concentratedunemploymentwithina year,it is less convincingas a storyaboutpersistentjoblessness of the type observedin the NLS dataon middle-agedmen.
Another explanationof extensiveunemploymentfocuses on the high
rateof job exit andis implicitor explicitin manyrecentstudiesof unemploymentdynamics.Frequentlyproponentsof this view attributethe high
ratesof job exit to unattractive"dead-end"jobs. As we notedabove,many
people are out of work much of the time because they hold jobs very
briefly.But surprisingly,a relativelysmall proportionof the extensively
unemployedreportlow previouswages. In the May 1976 job-searchsurvey, 38 percentof personsout of workfifteenweeksor morehad previous
wages below $3.00 an hour, while more than 33 percenthad previous
wages over $4.50 an hour.Among adultswith morethanfifteenweeks of
unemployment,the averagewage was $3.88. The averagewage of all
50. This argumentis a central theme in James Tobin, "Inflationand Unemployment,"American Economic Review, vol. 62 (March 1972), pp. 1-18.
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workerspaidon an hourlybasisin May 1976 was $4.06. Thusit does not
appearthat the problem groups are in jobs that are substantiallyless
attractivethan those held by the remainderof the population.In any
event,the "highexit"explanationof extensiveunemploymentis more descriptivethan analytic.It can describean importantsourceof difference
in the averageunemploymentrates across demographicgroups. But it
does not provide an answerto what it is about the labor market that
causes some personswithin a demographicgroupto hold jobs for such
briefperiods.
Each of the explanationsfor unemploymentthatwe discussedhas some
plausibility,but thereis no solid empiricalevidenceto supportany one,
or to aid in choosing among them. No individual'sexperiencecan be
neatlypigeonholedinto one of these categories.Nor is there any reason
to believethat a singlemonolithicexplanationshouldcharacterizeall extensiveunemployment.Moreresearchis necessaryto quantifythe importance of these potentialexplanationsand to developnew theoriesilluminating extensive unemployment.It appears that current theories that
emphasizethe importanceof highturnoverof the unemployedpopulation
are relevantto only a small portion of all unemploymentand a smaller
portionof joblessness.An understandingof the reasonsfor extensiveunemploymentis a necessarypreconditionfor the design of useful policies
to combatit.

Commentsand
Discussion
CharlesC. Holt: Clarkand Summersare to be commendedfor writing
one of the best papersavailablefor puttingthe labormarketin a comprehensive empiricalperspective.It is especiallygood in following up on
HymanKaitz'work on unemploymentdurations.For years the U.S. Bureau of LaborStatisticsreporteddurationup to time of interviewas if it
were durationof completedspells of unemployment.Clarkand Summers
correctly estimate the durationof completed spells of unemployment
and employmentand of the time spenttemporarilyout of the laborforce.
This is an overdueandimportantcontribution.
The paper is strongin emphasizingthe size and significanceof large
flows into and out of the labor force. The authorsshow that about four
millionpeople droppedout of the laborforcein an averagemonthduring
the past decade, and this is an underestimatebecauseit does not include
anybodywho droppedout for less thanone month.In a high-employment
situation,21 percent of the unemployedper month withdrawfrom the
labor force, and the mediantime spentoutsidethe laborforce is close to
nine months.This phenomenonof temporarywithdrawalfrom the labor
force is not well understoodin theoreticalterms.The authorsemphasize
that it may representan ambiguityin the labor force categoriesof the
CurrentPopulationSurvey.I am more inclinedto thinkit may be a real
phenomenonrepresentingdiscouragementwith job prospects.
One of the authors'main themes is that the dynamicanalysisof the
labor markethas overemphasizedturnoverand slightedlong durationof
nonemployment.But I thinkthey somewhatoverstatetheir conclusions.
They show that the ratioof the probabilityper monthof findinga job for
those with very short unemploymentspells (one to four weeks) to the
probabilityfor thosewith very long spells (say, half a year) is abouttwo
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to one. Comparingthe probabilityfor someonewith a long spell with the
averageconstantprobabilityof the Markovmodel that would give the
same total unemploymentshows only a very modest difference.Unemploymentwould be highly concentrated,and hence socially costly, even
if the probabilityof findinga job remainedconstantthroughouta spell.
But for many analyticpurposesit is the differencebetweenthat degree
of concentrationand the concentrationactuallyobservedthat is significant. This is shown by comparingthe two distributionsin the bottom
half of theirfigure1.
While emphasizingdurationand concentration,the authorsmay be
playing down differencesin turnoveramong labor market groups. In
table 1, the mean durationsof unemploymentfor differentdemographic
groups range from 1.57 to 2.42 months. Teenagershave shorter spell
durationsthan adults, althoughthey have higher unemploymentrates.
But the durationdifferencesare not great.
The durationsof unemploymentand nonemploymentby race in table
6 also show relativelysmall differences.Here the nonwhite group has
longer durationby about 12 percent, which is certainly a significant
difference.But again it comes nowherenear explainingthe well-known
two-for-one unemploymentrate differentialbetween whites and nonwhites.
Table 10 does showthatturnoveris the mainexplanationof the differences in unemploymentrates among groups. The average durationof
employmentfor malesaged25 to 59 yearsis sixty-sixmonths,or ten times
as long as for male teenagers.Female teenagershave even shorteremploymentdurations,and durationsfor womenaged25 to 59 are less than
one-thirdthat of adult men. The durationof a particularjob gives the
samepicture.Comparedwiththe turnoverrateof malesaged25 to 59, the
rate for male teenagersis eleven times as great;the rate for femaleteenagersis twelve times as great;and for adultwomen, nearlyfour times as
great.
data clearlyshow the importanceof turnoverfor
The Clark-Summers
understandingthe cross-sectionaldifferencesin unemployment.I am not
challengingthe factual material that they present with regard to the
significanceof the durationdistribution;butin termsof reallyunderstanding the differentialunemploymentexperiencewithinthe labor force, the
principalexplanationlies in the differencesin turnover.
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Two componentsof turnovermust be distinguished.One is quitting,
whichthe workerinitiates;the other is layoffs,which the employerinitiates. Clearly,the motivationsfor thesetwo are quitedifferent,andI think
the theory and measurementof these behaviorsneed much more study.
Some highly skilled occupationalgroups in the labor force that are
importantin analysis of inflationhave very low unemploymentrates.
Variationsin these rates are insensitiveindicatorsof labormarketconditions in those occupations.Especiallyfor such groups,but also for the
labor marketin general,the demandside of the labor marketneeds to
be betterunderstood.What are employersdoing about labor shortages?
Whatis happeningto job offersand vacanciesin inflationarylabor markets?
Thereis a lack of datawith which to tackle such questions.We could
never come near to obtainingan insight of what is happeningon the
demandside of the labormarketcomparableto whatClarkand Summers
have been able to provide on the supply side. There is a great risk that
this deficiencyin data will be perpetuatedfor anotherdecade, judging
fromthe draftrecommendations
of the NationalCommissionon Employment and UnemploymentStatistics.
I wouldlike to close by outlininga modelthatmightexplainthe ClarkSummersfindings.The existence of very concentratedunemployment,
togetherwith a large numberof people who find jobs easily and who
experienceno unemploymentor very short spells, may reflect the segmentationof the market.Workersin some regions,skill levels, andindustriesor occupationsexperiencetight,possiblyinflationary,labormarkets;
at the same time, other workershave a difficulttime findingand keeping
jobs. Institutionalbarriersincludingtradeunions and the concentration
of power in productmarketskeep these tight and loose segmentsof the
labor marketfrom offsettingeach other and applyinflationarypressures
to the levels of wages and prices.
Employers do not attemptto cut across this segmentationand hire
from the slack parts of the labor marketat lower wages because of the
cost of selecting,recruiting,hiring,socializing,and training.The importance of these costs increasesfor short employmenttenurewith the firm.
If the quit rate increaseswith lower wages, these contributionsto labor
costs will become large, and will offset the apparentadvantageof lower
wages.
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RobertE. Hall: This is a challengingpaper,full of new informationand
insights.In my view, the paper has a numberof messages:it presentsa
wide variety of new facts and ways of looking at unemploymentas a
probabilityprocess;it rejectstemporarylayoffsas an importantexplanation of the overalllevel of unemployment;it minimizesthe importanceof
searchtheory and the generalidea that unemploymentis a privatelyor
socially productiveuse of time; and it disposes of some kind of widely
acceptednew view of unemploymentthat rests on the idea of high turnover. I have listed thesemessagesin roughlydecliningorderof my acceptance of them. Before makingmy case that Clark and Summershave
contributedto, ratherthanoverturned,the new view of the labormarket,
I think it would be useful for me to summarizetheir findingsindependentlyof theirinterpretations
of them.
The papershowsthatthe labormarketcontainsan importantminority
of workerswho are unableto find and hold steadyjobs. These workers
suffer repeated and sometimes extended spells of unemployment.Althoughit is true that most spells last only a few weeks, much of the flow
out of unemploymentis not into jobs but is out of the laborforce. If the
unemployedfound jobs at their present rates but never left the labor
force, unemploymentwould last aboutfour months,not the currentone
or two months.An importantfractionof those endingan unsuccessfuljob
search do so because they think no jobs are available.Their interestin
workingis confirmedby the fact that over a third of them will be back
in the labor force in just a month. The distinctionbetween unemployment and being out of the labor force is highly arbitrary,and, indeed, a
largepartof the flowbetweenthe two categoriesis probablymeasurement
error.
The numberof people who wantto workbut are out of the laborforce
is almost as large as the numbercounted officially as unemployed.Because personsin the formergroupare so likely to resumejob search,the
categoryof unemployedreentrantis not much differentin its composition from the unemployedin general.Almost two-thirdsof reentrants
havepreviouslybeen out of the laborforcefor less thana year.
A largefractionof all unemploymentcomesfromthe smallfractionof
the laborforce with extensiveunemployment,far in excess of the amount
predictedby a model in which every workerhas the same chances of
becomingunemployedand the same chancesof findingworkduringeach
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monthof search.Comparedto a model in whicheverybodyhas the same
chances,in realityonly two-thirdsas manyworkerssufferany unemployment duringa year, and more than five times as much unemployment
comesfromspellslastingover six months.
Little unemploymentcomes from temporarylayoffs-no more than
sevenpercentof totalunemployment.An equallysmallamountis attributable to careful search among a variety of alternativesto find the best
possiblejob. Jobs are much too brief to justify this kind of search;few
amongthe unemployedactuallylook at more than one job; and nothing
aboutjob searchrequiresthat the searcheractuallybe unemployed.
All this addsup to a diagnosisof persistent,excess supplyof laborfor
certaingroups of workers.Some persons would work much more than
they do now if jobs were availableto them. Instead,they spend a large
amountof time eitherunemployedor out of the labor force. Unemploymentis not a widelydistributed,reasonablyproductiveprocessof finding
new jobs. It is largelytime wasted by people who really cannotfind the
worktheywant.
I learneda great deal from the evidencepresentedhere. The authors
are to be congratulatedfor assemblinga mass of highly relevantresults
from a wide varietyof sources.Much of theirevidenceis new and attests
to theirenergyandskillin processinglargevolumesof surveydata.
The messagethat temporarylayoffs are not an importantcomponent
of unemploymentis, I think, quite correct.Even a simple study of the
datapublishedmonthlyby the U.S. Bureauof LaborStatisticsis enough
to makethis point. Clarkand Summersshow that even the 14 percentor
so of the unemployedthat thesedata suggestare on temporarylayoff is a
considerableoverstatementof the numberwho actuallyreturnto theirold
jobs.Most of the unemployedaretrulyjobless.
I am a little less convincedthat nothingremainsof the idea that unemploymentis related to purposeful,efficientjob search. The authors
repeat the well-knowncriticismof search theory that nothing prevents
people from looking for new jobs while they hold jobs. But we already
know that the majorityof the unemployedhave lost theirearlierjobs, not
quit them. Although the critics of search theory do not seem to have
graspedthe point, they can perfectlywell explain the behaviorof the
unemployedin a worldin whichmicrofluctuationsin demandcause employersto lay off workersin a steadystream.If most of the fluctuations
are unpredictable,it is no mysterythat the unemployedwait until they
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have lost theirjobs to startlookingfor new ones. Clarkand Summersdo
make some new and more tellingpoints againstthe searchtheory,however. First, they demonstratethe extremebrevityof jobs, especiallyfor
youths. It is difficultto see how it is efficientfor the averageteenagerto
spend more time looking for work than they will spend on the job.
Second, the authors show how concentratedunemploymentis among
workerswho spenda largefractionof mostyearslookingfor work.Again,
they are reasonablyconvincingthatthis cannotbe efficientif in fact these
peopleareableto do productivework.
I am totally unconvincedthat Clark and Summershave upset a new
view of the labor marketthat prevailedbefore their paper was written.
It seemsto me thatthe new view attackedhereis almostentirelyfictitious.
The fictitiousnew view contends that unemploymentis a benign, even
sociallyusefulphenomenon.The authorseffectivelydemolishthefictitious
new view. The naive reader might think that the paper will save the
professionfroma profounderror.But the moreknowledgeablereaderwill
recognizethat no serious student of the facts about the contemporary
Americanlabor marketholds an opinionanythinglike the fictitiousnew
view. Clarkand Summersmakeonly one attemptto establishthat anyone
actuallyadvocatesthe view they are attackingin a briefquotationfroman
undergraduatetextbookcoauthoredby a distinguishedmonetaryeconomist and an equallydistinguishedtradeeconomist.Others,includingme,
are implicatedby footnote;but my readingof the paperscited does not
confirmat all that the view being attackedis supportedin them.
Thereis a new view aboutlabormarketsin generalandunemployment
in particular,but its resemblanceto the fictitiousnew view attackedin the
Clark-Summers
paper is hardlyperceptible.Let me summarizethe new
view as I see it-readers of the earlyissues of BPEA may recognizethe
general themes of my 1970 paper. First, unemploymentis a turnover
process, but the unemploymentrate is higherthan it ought to be given
natural turnoverrates. Second, unemploymentis unevenly distributed
across the labor force. Some groups, especially youths and blacks,
have much higherunemploymentthan makes sense. Third, unemployment is not generallya long-termexperiencefor an individual;high unemploymentusuallytakes the form of frequentspells. Fourth,the major
marketsis not the unavailabilityof work;
problemof high-unemployment
it is the rapidturnoverin jobs andthe lack of steadywork.I cannotresist
finishingthis descriptionwith one brief quotationfrom my 1970 paper:
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"The true problemof hard-coreunemploymentis that certainmembers
of the laborforce accountfor a disproportionateshareof unemploymel?t
becausethey drift from one unsatisfactoryjob to another,spendingthe
timebetweenjobs eitherunemployedor out of the laborforce."'
I believe I speakfor the otherauthorsassociatedwith the new view in
reaffirmingour belief in this diagnosistoday. Far from findingthis view
refutedby the evidencereportedby Clarkand Summers,I believe most
of what they say supportsthe new view. I thinkthey misunderstandone
centralfeature of recent thinking:its emphasison turnoveris not primarilythat people move out of unemploymentquite rapidly (the main
focus of Clark-Summers
paper), but ratherthat people move out of jobs
veryrapidly.In view of the importanceattributedto job turnoverin virtually all the literatureattackedin the paper, it is remarkablehow little
attentionthe subjectreceiveshere. The paperdoes presentsome remarkable figures,though.The typicalteenagejob lasts less thanthreemonths,
for example.Clarkand Summ-ers
dwell at length on the cases of people
who spend large fractionsof their time out of work over periods of a
yearor longerwithouteven mentioningthe likelihoodthattheyheld brief
jobs in between spells of joblessness.The readerwho can lay aside the
badly mistakenattack on an uninterestingfictitiousnew view will find
much interestingmaterialhere supportingthe majorpoints of the new
viewthathas actuallybeen advocated.
What Clark and Summersand the earliercontributorsto the debate
agreeon is the importanceof workerswho lead a kind of "twilightexistence" in the labor market,movingfrequentlyfrom brief, unsatisfactory
jobs to spells outsidethe labor force to fairly aimlessjob search.Further
researchought to focus on improvingour understandingof this aspect
of the labormarket.
MartinNeil Baily:As CharlesHolt andRobertHall havepointedout, the
paperby ClarkandSummersprovidesa wealthof fascinatinginformation
aboutunemploymentdynamics,but it neitherdestroysearlierapproaches
nor offers a pictureof unemploymentthat is quite as unfamiliaras the
authorssuggest.I wouldlike to adda few pointsto theirdiscussion.
Clarkand Summerscarryout whatmightbe called unemploymentaccounting.This can be a deceptiveway of evaluatingthe empiricalimpor1. Robert E. Hall, "Why Is the Unemployment Rate So High at Full Employment?"BPEA, 3:1970, p. 389.
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tance of alternativetheories,particularlyexplanationsof how the labor
market(not only the unemploymentrate) fluctuatesduringthe business
cycle. It could well be that in a year when the economyis in macroeconomic equilibriumthe fractionof unemploymentthat fits some cyclical
model is small. Specifically,anyonewho thinks that contracttheory or
temporarylayofftheoryprovidesan explanationof teenageor otherlongterm structuralunemploymenthas badly misunderstoodthese theories.
The empiricalimportanceof temporarylayoffshas by now been firmly
established.Whether one accepts the results of Martin Feldstein and
David Lilien or those of Clarkand Summers,a largeproportionof workers laid off in manufacturingare rehiredby the samefirm. This does not
implythat most of the unemployedare on temporarylayoff.I have never
thoughtthis, althoughI do thinkthat the proportionthat are on layoff is
larger than the authors estimatebecause I assign more importanceto
stopgapjobsthantheydo.
The model I developedallowed for job searchby workerson layoff
and consideredstopgapjobs as an importantoption.' More important
to the questionof causality,however,is the fact that Clarkand Summers
ignore the indirecteffects of temporarylayoffs on unemployment.In a
recessionyear it is the influenceof a large numberof laid-off workers
looking for stopgap jobs (as well as those looking for new long-term
jobs) that makesit so difficultfor inexperiencedor low-skilledentrants
and reentrantsto the labor marketto find employment.Table 1 of the
Clark-Summers
paper is consistentwith this. The mean durationof unemploymentchangedonly 14.4 percent from 1974 to 1975, while the
unemployment rate rose by 51.8 percent. Thus frequency of unemployment has to be the important change. The breakdown of months of un-

employment shown in the same table suggests that the increased
frequencyof unemploymentspells by experiencedworkershas reduced
the job prospectsof the less experiencedunemployed.That is, although
the mean durationof an unemploymentspell has not changedmuch,the
shape of the distributionof spell lengthshas been altered.
In the analysisof the temporarylayoffmodel I gave in BPEA, 3:1976,
I presenteda modifiedversionof the model that is strikinglyconsistent
withthe picturethe authorsarepainting.In thatmodela subsetof primary
or unner-tierworkershas considerableiob securitv-Theirhoursof work
1. Martin Neil Baily, "On the Theory of Layoffs and Unemployment," Econometrica,vol. 45 (July 1977), pp. 1043-63.
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are variedand they are sometimeson temporarylayofffor shortspells in
responseto demandfluctuations.Thereis, then, a secondtier of workers
that servesas a bufferor reservestock of workersand those personsexperiencemuchmoreunemployment.
Inflationanalysisprovidesanotherexampleof the importanceof layoffs. The Phillips curve remains the most importantequation for this
analysisover a businesscycle. Adult males aged 25 to 64 in 1974 were
only 24 percentof the unemployed.Yet this group'sunemploymentrate
drivesout the ratesof othergroupsfroman estimatedPhillipscurve.Thus
one-quarterof the unemployedare clearly of disproportionateimportance. Actually some people find that the change in the unemployment
rate is more importantthan the level and, as even the authorsconcede,
temporarylayoff unemploymentis importantwhen the unemployment
rate is increasing.I have found that the layoff rate in manufacturingis a
successfulmeasureof tightnessin the labormarketin an aggregatePhillips
curve. In short, a theory of layoffs-temporary and otherwise-would
seemto be of considerablerelevanceto macroeconomics.
Clarkand Summersalso refer to contracttheory,which is relatedto
the temporarylayoff model.2It is observedthat a decline in aggregate
demandfalls heavilyon the quantityof labor-layoffs and hours reduction of those currently employed-and

has little effect on wages. Under-

standingthis phenomenonis surelyan importanttaskand contracttheory
is one step towardan explanation.The persistenceof wage stickinessin
the presenceof largenumbersof potentialemployeesalso needs explanation. It is perhaps easier to understandthis second puzzle, however,
becauseit is hardfor potentialemployeesto competeeffectivelyfor jobs.
Let me turnawayfromcyclicalissuesandconsiderthe microeconomics
of equilibriumunemployment.Some analystshave assertedthat teenagers, for example,can quicklyand easily find regularlegal jobs. Clark
and Summershave helped considerablyto changethis view, althoughit
was hardlyone thatwas universallyheld. StephenMarstonused the same
gross-flowdata in BPEA, 1:1976, to show that the probabilityof leaving
unemploymentby leavingthe labor force is high for manygroups.There
has also been extensivediscussionin the professionand in the press of
the fact that a highpercentageof blackteenagersis neitherat worknor in
school. I agree completelywith the authorsthat programsto lower un2. The contract theory-temporarylayoff models I have worked with are not
models of voluntaryunemployment.
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employmentin the long run shouldtackle the difficultiesof workerswho
remainchronicallyon the fringeof the mainstreamlabormarket.
Even though I agree with much of the authors'story of equilibrium
unemployment,parts of their analysis make me uneasy. First, if one
hypothesizedthe extremeview that unemployedteenagerswere basically
picturereally
uninterestedin working,thennothingin the Clark-Summers
refutesthis. Teenagerssearchfor a few hours a week for a few weeks,
then give up, then searchagain.My own view is thatmost unemployment
has both voluntaryand involuntaryelements.But how much weight to
giveto eachis not easilyseen andis not revealedby thispaper.
Second, their discussionof search theory does not do justice to this
approach.StephenSalant,in his carefulanalysisof durationdata, notes:
"Most theories of job search assume that the unemployedare heterogeneous.... Althoughsearchtheorymay predicta constantescaperate
for each individual,the assumedheterogeneitymeansthat the fixed rate
may differ among differentindividuals.This in turn implies that the
"3 It is in the
aggregateescaperate will fall as unemploymentprogresses.
escape
rates as undecline
in
a
small
that
natureof the samplingprocess
employmentprogressesleaves a large fractionof the unemployedin the
tails. It is also true that a fairly small change in escape rates over the
cycle has a large impact on the percent of the unemployedwith long
spells.4Thus theirtabulationsof distributionsof spell lengthswould not
provide so sharp a conflictwith a more sophisticatedversion of search
theory.In orderto see what is really going on, it would be useful to test
for heterogeneityor time dependence,followingthe methodof comparing alternativeprobabilitymodelssuggestedby Salantandused by James
Heckmanin anothercontext.

Kim B. Clarkand LawrenceH. Summers:The principalcriticismof our
paperseemsto be thatwe attackeda strawman,whatRobertHall calls a
"fictitiousnew view" of unemployment.He chides us for citing nonspecialistsas evidencethat this view exists. Our point in doing so is to
showthattwo highlyrespectedmembersof the professionreadthe literature and concludedthat concentrated,extensiveunemploymentwas an
unimportantpart of total unemployment.
3. Stephen W. Salant, "SearchTheory and Duration Data: A Theory of Sorts,"
QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 91 (February 1977), pp. 44-45.
4. The data on long-term unemployment in the 1975-76 recession are suspect
because of the extension of unemployment compensation to sixty-five weeks that
took place at this time.
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It is not difficultto see why. We have alreadyquotedHall on this point
in our paper. In 1973, MartinFeldstein observed: "[The] picture of a
hard core of unemployedpersons unable to find jobs is an inaccurate
descriptionof our economy.... A more accuratedescriptionis an active
labor marketin which almost everyonewho is out of work can find his
usual type of job in a relativelyshort time. . . The currentstructureof
unemployment... is not compatiblewith the traditionalview of a hard
core of unemployedwho are unable to find jobs."'
Althoughin disagreementwithmostof Feldstein'spolicyrecommendations, R. A. Gordonagreedwith this characterizationof unemployment
and,indeed,describedit as a viewwidelysharedby experts:"Withall this
one can only agree.The 'traditionalview' he [Feldstein]criticizesis not
heldby presentinformedobservers."2
Finally, in a recent analysisof the Great Society programsand their
critics,Henry Aaron summarizedmany of the paperscited in note 1 of
our paper: "Exceptat veryhigh ratesof unemployment,nearlyall unemployedworkersappearto findjobs aftera relativelybriefperiodof joblessness.... A smallfractionof the unemployedexperienceprotractedunemployment.

.

. These facts should not be construed as suggesting that

long-termunemploymentdoes not exist.... The pointis that ... eliminating protractedunemploymentcompletelywould reducetotal unemploymentnegligibly."3
Each of these authors,and many others we could cite, adopteda dynamic,turnoverview of unemploymentthatemphasizedfrequentjob exit
coupledwithbriefspellsof unemploymentanddowngradedextensivejoblessness. We have shown that a large part of unemploymentis due to a
relativelysmall numberof people who spendseveralmonthslookingfor
work.On average,this extensivejoblessnessis muchmoreimportant,and
short-termunemploymentmuch less important,than the turnoverview
suggests. A simple calculation summarizesthis point. Using evidence
fromour table 4, if we stoppedcountingas unemployedall those persons
withless thanfive weeks of unemploymentduringthe year, the measured
unemploymentrate would fall only from 6 percentto 5.75 percent.By
1. Martin S. Feldstein, Lowering the PermanentRate of Unemployment, a study
preparedfor the use of the Joint Economic Committee, 93 Cong. 1 sess. (Government PrintingOffice, 1973), pp. 11, 16.
2. Ibid., p. 59.
3. Henry J. Aaron, Politics and the Professors: The Great Society in Perspective
(Brookings Institution, 1978), pp. 118-20.
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contrast,if we stopped counting those with six months or more, the
unemploymentratewould fall from 6 percentto 3.5 percent.
GeneralDiscussion
Severaldiscussantsemphasizedthat Clarkand Summerswere answering a differentquestionwhen they calculatedtheir unemploymentdurations for those currentlyunemployedratherthan providinga different
answerto the question:"howlong is the averageunemploymentspell?"
Interestalso centeredon theirtreatmentof the distinctionbetweenbeing
unemployedand outsidethe laborforce. MichaelWachterreasonedthat
some personsmighthave to move in and out of the labor force because
of other responsibilities,and it would be inaccurateto considerthem as
unemployedin the traditionalsenseof the termwhentheywerenot working. CharlesHolt suggestedthat one oughtto makefour types of classifications: working, unemployed,temporarilywithdrawnfrom the labor
force, andnot in the laborforce. WilliamPoole suggestedthat the way to
classify those not workingshould depend upon their age. He felt that
becauseteenagersare in a transitionalphase betweenone state in which
leisure was the norm to anotherin which work was the norm, the high
unemploymentrate for teenagerswas not surprisingand reflectedthe
weak job attachmentsnormalfor their age group.RobertHall objected
thatthis viewfailedto explainthe highincidenceof unemploymentamong
black teenagersand the rise in such unemploymentover the past twenty
years.
Wachteragreedwith the authorsthat the searchmodel is not particularlyrelevantas an explanationfor youthunemploymentand suggesteda
queuingmodel in its place. The young know where the jobs they want
are and they are waitingfor them to become available.He reasonedthat
it is importantto distinguishbetweendisadvantagedteenagerswho would
later have problems,and those who would do well in later years even if
they experiencedsubstantialunemploymentas teenagers.JamesDuesenberrybelieved that the prime-agemales who had been unemployedfor
long periodsalso fall into two distinctcategories.One consistsof people
with problems,such as alcoholics,who have troublefindingand keeping
jobs. The other consists of people who have some assets and a high income when workingbut who will not accept a job that is not their specialtyor one thatlowerstheirstatus.

